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Grace Church Community Club Carlille

CHRISTMAS KtiV IÏ A SLACK. L. Th . Heitor

Sunday School 10 a, in.
Mat mu and Sermon 11 a. iu.
Holy Communion lut and 3rd Sun

day* of the month at 11a. in.
Kvcnaong and Henuon every Hun of an Executive Com mit tee. shall he 

'*«> »I ■ P except lint Sunday appointed by lhe I’reiidlnt to eeleot 
',hu mouth When the only lerviie offi,,ere (o, th, elllulng Thi.

of the ilny will he at 8 p. m.

1< Section -, Article 4, of the Com
munity ('lull'll Couatitution reads 
"A committee of three, not members

Mr. Orville Alger died at his home 
on the 10th ronveseion on Saturday, 
December 8th, after u lingering ill- 
ness. The sympathy of the communi
ty goes out to the lierenved family.

We regret to have to report the 
«lenth of Mr. Black of Cope town on 
Saturday, December 8th. Deceased 
is a brother of Mr* Lorenzo Bennett 
of this community. The circum
stances are particularity sad, this 
being the second brother she has lost 
within the last six weeks.

Gift Suggestionss-

From all parts of the store. All quality 
goods at reasonable prices.

committee shall he appointed at 
least two weeks prior to the annual 

Evensong and Sermon every Hun- meeting, ami shall have the nomina- 
«lay at 2.30 p. in . except last Sunday (ions in the hands of the Secretary
1,1 *;h,e " 'T Hï!y,(;.om""",ion fur publication one week previous to
•Vill !*» celebrated at 10.30 a. m. . , „the annual meeting.

The above section has lievn duly 
observed and the following nomina- 
lions were made.

St. John's, Nelson
e

%

For Father and Brother
Knox Church The visit of Mrs. VanNorman, who 

President, «I. F. Vance, (Arc.), was to address the ladies of our W. 
Vice-President, Major Con non (Ace) M. S. this week, has been postponed 
For Chairman of Serial Section, R. until further notice.
A. Riddell, Mrs. J. ( oniion, W. C.

Hosiery, Scarfs, Gloves, Sweaters, Caps, 
Felt and Leather Slippers, Ties, Arm Bands 
Garters, Cuff Links, Collars, Pyjamas and 
Nightgowns, Handkerchief, etc.

REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES. Minister
Morning Service—“Paul and Bar

nabas Preaching to the Gentiles"
Evening Service— “A Midnight.

Conversation about Conversion" 4th Langtunl. ( . P. McGregor.
Horticulture—Major E. S. Sa well

The Sunday School entertainment
will be held on Thursday, December 
20thin series on the night scenes of 

scripture. A good program will he pro- 
vided. There will be an admission

A. W. Palmer. W. G. Horning, A. C 
M u I lock.

Literary—Miss Forester, !l«v. Mr fe(! of fur 8,1 l'xcePt the 3<lhonl-
I y.iSunday School and Bible classes 

at V.45 a. m.For Mother and Sister The Church Club meets Tuesday Slack, F. .1. Shaidle, Mia, l-angford. 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The Victoria school was broken 
Music—Miss h. Dale Sinclair, into recently and the teachers' desks 

Mrs. D A. Hopper, Mrs. P Davidson tampered with.
Mrs. Hews-Raker.

Fine Slippers or Oxfords, Handkerchiefs 
Gloves, Hosiery, Scarfs, Underwear, Fancy 
Hand Painted China, Rubber Aprons, etc.

The New Two-tone Sweater Coats in an 
assortment of shades. A very attractive 
garment. $5.50.

Mr. and Mis. Orras by Gastle have 
moved into their new home in the 
village.

Miss Klizalieth Gastle has finished 
her course of training at the Hamil
ton Hospital, and at present is at 
home with her parents.

Methodist Church Public Health—Miss A. Forbes.
Mrs. G. L. Vance 
8. Frank Speck 
Dr. R. H. Gillrie

Nominating Committee

REV. C. L. POOLÇ. B. D., Pastor 
Morning Service—Rev. R. L). Ham-

Evening Service—Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School and Bible 
■•lasses.

The V. P. S. meets on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Prayer Service on Thur-.day even
ing at 8 o'clock.

C. S. Burns, Secretary.

Rev. Mr. Bole of Milton gave an 
illustrated talk on “Quebec" at 
Voung Peoples’ League on Tuesday 
evening. The address was interest
ing as well as instructive, as Mr. 
Bole has spent a number of years in 
Quebec and speaks with authority. 
We were pleased also to have a visit 
nt our Hr ague from Rev. Mr. Hyslop 
pastor of Dumlas Street Methodist 
Church, Woodstock. There will be

Millgrove

For the Children The Sunday School Cantata to be 
held on the 20th of this month in 
the Public Hall promises to surpass 
in every respect anything gotten up 
by the Sunday School in the past.

Some of our farmers are still plow
ing, as weather conditions are very 
favorable.

isl®Gloves, Caps, Braces, Wool Scarfs and 
Jerseys, Hankerchiefs, Hosiery, Underwear 
and many other articles too numerous to 
mention.

1Millgrove Meth. Circuit
REV. F. J. FYDELL. B. A.. Pastor

$

Rock Chapel—11 a. m.
Glen wood—8 p. m.
Millgrove—7.80 p. in.

Subject: “A Day's Hard Climb and her of line prizes on his poultry ex , evening on account of the Christinas 
a Night of Rest." Third in series hi bit at the Waterdown show this entertainment at Kilbride, 
on Pilgrim's Progress.

no League meeting next TuesdayMr. Chas. M. Flat! secured a mini-

TOYS
Mrs Roland Cummins has return- GreensvilleCARD OF THANKS

ed after visiting friends in London,Children’s Books from 5c to 75c. Dolls 
from 30c to $1.25, Sleeping Dolls, Games 
and other toys.

Mary Pearson wishes to thank her Out. 
many friends, including the King's 
Daughters, C. G. I. T., High School 
Literary Society, Methodic Mission conflict as caretaker of the Millgrove 
Circle, Methodist Willing Workers 
ami Sunday School Class, fur the 
kindness which they showed during 
her recent illness.

Miss Lizzie Green left on Wednes 
«lay to spend the winter in New
market.

Miss Betty Rowland is recovering 
after an operation on her nose.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. N. Tunis and 
Mrs. W. Hopkins were guests at a 

' «limier party at Mr. .John Tunis' in 
Hamilton Iasi Saturday.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the funeral of the late dames 
Black at Copetown la.it Saturday.

Mr. W Humbert's condition j* 
reported as slightly improved.

Mrs. Walter Nicholson and little 
«laughter spent a tew days in Huiuil 

1 ton this week.

Mr. Thos. Ness has secured the

church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson of London : 
were visittng friends in the neighbor- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwanl Blagden hood a few days ago. 
wish to thank their many friends 
for the kindness and sympathies ex 
pressed in their recent bereavement.

!

Christmas Groceries
Our Grocery Department is full of the 

highest grade of New Raisins, Currants, 
Dates, Figs, Peels, Nuts, Spices, Mincemeat 
Everything for your Christmas needs, and 
the prices are right. We ask you to see 
our goods and compare with other prices, 
we know we are lower.

The Pleasures of
Hunting the Deer

From the far away North 
The hunter* now come forth.

Wilh their bounty of frixea and deer,
Ami tell the folk* home,

Who lire «|uiet ami pr<
Of the lovely vacation they had,

How each man in turn.
While the evening log* burn,

Read * chapter or two and then sang.
And they never forgot 

Whitt in youth they were taught,
The things that had made them a ,,ake *h°p «'“l «« now ready to imp 

ply the people of Waterdown and 
vieinit> with fresh bread, cake* and 
all kinds of pastry Made in Water 
down."

DUCKLEYS
Bronchitis

V MIXTURE
SAVED My Life

4*

I

Locals
Fresh Candies 25c to 65c lb. 
Fresh Mixed Nuts

Eating Figs and Raisins

* Read this true statement
"I, Mr*. Clayton, 
from Bronchitis for year* and 
found relief only in Buckley'e 
Bronchitie Mixture. I consider 
this to be a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn't be without it in the 
house, and I am firmly con
vinced that it saved my life." 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley'* U guaranteed to 
relieve with the very Aral dose, 
cough*, cold* and bronchitis. 
Get • bottle at your druggist’* 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIM1TFD 
US MUTUAL ST- TORONTO >*e

«3Mr. Hidlynisn has opened his newhave suffered

Thei
Better
Kind 25c lb. It is a gluriou* life

With the gun and the knife,
To kill Hti'l «Ire»** all sort* of game,

But it's a cin« h the home folk*
Never practice* jokes,

Or they would readly *ee the same 
So here i* to the men,

Who will go next year again,
And live the life of the free,

For there i* nothing can place,
Ormunl.t ran affaee PICTURES-At Memorial Hallrhf I.l.aaur»» of huntmii the daer. Tlmr,dlv, Wlh, Big El|g|ilh

.............. production with all «tar iaat “Me
and My Gal". Also the comedy “Ooe 

The Family Herald Weakly Star Wild Day" featuring Hull Montana, 
and Wateidown Review, both papers Pictures every Thursday eight at 
one year for *2.28. « 8 o'clock. Admission 2*c and 16o.

;Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Clough, of 
Hamilton, announce the engagement 
of their onl> daughter, .lean, to Mr. 
M. Austin Tudor, ut Detroit, the 
marriage to take place late thi* 
month.EAGER’S

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS
For Sale in Waterdown byWaterdown Ontario W. C. LANGFORD
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ad liai for successful cltlseo-
Hume Study 
ta which you an latsreited

ourses ere atrun.1; fi 
full 'parUrul.ra abo

Address: A. A. SABINE. HEOISTRAR.
40 Bloor West

1* l*

r . '

He Mode the Crew. SJ.

Your Guarantee •Its made the erewtM cried PrseM 
Meson ss he buret In upon ble family.

"Thst will meet» harder training 
now.” said Frank's pastor, who was 
calling upon the family.

"Yea." was the eager reply. "It wiU

CANADA LEADS IN 
BUILDING WOODS

la the ni

li
M

m Every Meal.
In developing natural resources. In 

order to tecure the best results, two 
considerations have to be kept In 
mind; first the methods of harvesting 
or extracting those nat irai reaourcea; 
and, eecond, the utilisation of the pro 
duct thus secured Ho fsr ae Canadian 
forests are concerned, the first ts the 
function of the various forest euthorl 
ties, federal end provincial, and the 
eecond Is the work of the Forest Fro 
ducts laboratories of Canada of the 
Foreatry Branch of the Department of 
the Interior.

In a large number of uses for which 
wood Is employed the strength of the 
material Is an Important conMdoro 
lion, hence reliable figures on strength 
are very valuable. Over fifty thous 
and testa on strength have been made 
to date at the Laboratories by modern 
standardised methods and authorlta 
tire figures relating to the mechanical 
proiwrtles of all Canadian woods of 
commercial Importance are now avail
able. An Illustration was given by an 
Incident which occurred a short time 
ago of the practical value of these fig
ures. A Canadian corporation using 
large quantities of wood for a purpose 
where strength Is very Important was 
advised to use Douglas fir In place of 
the Imported timber employed up to 
that time. It waa objected that the 
Canadian wood was not nearly strong 
enough. The matter waa referred to 
the Laboratories when Douglas fir waa 
shown from recorded tests to be clear 
ly the better wood and the result was 
the adoption of Douglas fir with an 
annual saving of thousands of dollars.

As stated above, figures relating to 
all Canadian woods of commercial lm 
portance are now available at the La
boratories. Several bulletins have 
been Issued on the subject.

Douglas Fir.
Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga mucron- 

ata) grows to perfection In the moist 
valleys and on the lower slopes of the 
Coast range In British Columbia, 
where It forms about thirty per cent, 
of the total.stand. It Is also distri
buted through the Rocky mountains 
In the southern part of the province 
and In western Alberta. Throughout 
Its range It grows In stands varying 
from almost pure fir to mixtures of 
red cedar, western hemlock, Sitka 
spruce, etc. Douglas firs commonly 
grow to a height of about 176 feet with 
a diameter at stump of 4 feet, while 
It la not uncommon to find trees of 250 
feet In height and 7 or 8 feet In dlam-

"SALAMI be the real thing now. 
ready to step Into the boat at sis 
o'clock every morning, and every day 
thst the water Is fit we must row hard 
for en hour, end If we can't go out 
there are rowing machines for us to 
practice on There's other training 
too end then early to bed!"

"And your diet?"

■mM hi mr
for mr-resO

Raw •
pMkit

mi.
VAMs AlpsHss. 

AlsyeWnL 
t*etlw* the forest.

Far Qasllty, Hirer »< 
A Si ImM PaakgjL

i ,It Insures ten that le fresh.
Try It.

-on, yn«._ If. nil .a-rfully r.«u 
lated," said Frank.

"Frank." exclaimed the pastor, with 
hie face shining, "you make me Jeal
ous! What splendid enthusiasm row
ing has aroused In you! What a world 
we should have If wo could only In
spire our young people with similar 
enthusiasm for Christ's service!
Paul seems to have been aroused In a 
similar way when he saw the athletes 
of old. He admired their enthusiasm, 
their energy and their sacrifices to 
win In the Olympic games and gain 
the laurel wreaths that faded so quick 
ly; and he bade his disciples contend
n* sincerely and Intelligently lor Where there1» a will there are way. 

that would not tade. 1 hone —one right and one wrong.
r^crir;!».pupil nurseTwanted

Hut when BUFFAL0 C‘|T^ HOSPITAL
462 Grider St.
Buffalo, N.Y.

863 beds for the 
° 8 Dl*________

! i
fragrant and pure

>
3*for a nonresident British subject. 

$160; for other non residents. $800.
The term "non-resident" Is defined 

to mean a person who has not lived in 
the North West Territories four con 
secutlve winters Immediately prior to 
the date of the application for license.

Another regulation provides that no 
game
ance not approved by the Commission 
er of the North Westh Territories, ami 
no automatic rifles or shot guna shall 
be used by. or be In the possession of 
any person other than members of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

F
.

■ *
wgshall be taken by any cantrlv J*Recent events which have directed 

âttentlon to the North West Terri
tories and attracted population thereto 
have caused the Government to give 
careful consideration to new condi
tions which were seriously affecting 
Wild life resources. Owing to the large 
Influx of white trappers, both from 
other parts of Canada and from 
abroad, the wild life resources have 
been seriously threatened. The na
tives depend entirely on game for 
food and clothing and It was a ques
tion whether they could secure suf
ficient game to maintain themselves 
when the white man was allowed free

These natives, both Indians and Es
kimos. are the wards of the Govern
ment. and If the game animals and 
fur-bearers on which they depend for 
existence were exterminated the Gov 
ernment would have to ration these 
people and apart from the heavy ex
penditure thus incurred, the natives 
would under such conditions rapidly 
deteriorate both physically and moral-

F
1
:

lows will sweep the lake! 
you are done and have more time 
wouldn't you like to help me kindle a 
similar enthusiasm in young people 
for the things that are bigger, better 
and enduring?"

Frank looked at his pastor thought
fully. "I think I should," he said at 
last.

Plant With Braini!
The mimosa of Brar.ll is a* plant 

which reveals more "Intelligence." per
haps. than any other, 
light touch, or any sudden disturbance 
will cause the leaves to close together 
and hang as though they had sudden
ly wilted.

Grazing animale are attracted by 
the light green leaves of the mimosa. 
At their approach the plant will begin 
to droop. The attractive freeh leaves 
of a moment before look dry and utter
ly unappetizing. The marauding ani
mal does not fancy the dried up din
ner and so it moves on.

Should the animal, however, be par 
ticularly hungry, and inclined to in
vestigate further, he gets some nasty- 
pricks from

In order to secure continued repro- with which the stems of the plant are 
duction of bénéficient forms of wild studded. He is soon convinced that 
life in areas which from Immemorial a meal In this spot would be accom- 
tlmes have supported Indians and Es- panted by much pain, so he goes, 
klmoe, such areas have been set aside A few minutes after the danger Is 
ae native hunting and trapping pre- past the mimosa will resume Its usual 
serves, and In order to protect the appearance anl look aa green and fresh 
bona fide resident trapper and trader j as ever, 
the license fees for non-resident trap
pers and traders have been Increased, 
ao far as the remainder of the Terri
tories Is concerned.

reception 
;ry known disease. 
8PEN8ARIES IN 

CONNECTION.
Affiliated with the University of 

Buffalo Medical Department.
8 year registered course, fitting pupils 
for Bedside. Public Health and Ad
ministrative Nursing 670 hours de
voted to classes, recitations, demon- 

and laboratory work In 
cs. Home Economics, tiactert- 

gy. Chemistry. Physiology and 
eral Nursing 
Opportunities for selected graduates 
to fill paid executive positions or pun 
sue special study courses.

THE EXPERIENCE 
OFFER EQUALS A 8 YEAR 

COLLEGE COURSE 
Entrance requirements 

I York State High School or 
; lent.
j Salary. $16.00 a j uniforms, laund 
free.
Straight eight hour 
watches. One whol 

1 seven da 
A WEL

A footfall, a

: -*■
Mlnard’e Liniment for Dandruff.

And Then He Flew Away. stratlone
Dietetic-The class in natural history was re- 

Flnally the teacher asked.citing.
"Where is the home of the swallow ?" 

Long silence and then a hand waved. 
"Robert, you may answer."
"The home of the swallow," declared 

Robert seriously, "is in the stummlck.”

subjects

WE
the long sharp thornsly-

its equlva-
1

month. Food, lodging, 
ry and books furnished

duty. No split 
e day off every

NURSING 
I COURSE IS A FINK PREPARATION 
FOR WIFEHOOD AND A SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITY TO CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF RIGHT LIVING

ys.
^CONDUCTED

The Muaician’a Assets.I
The musician's assets are represent

ed by the knowledge and experience 
Changes in the Regulations, under j he has st0red up, the plant he has es- 

the North West Game Act. have ac- j tabllshed (his atudlo, library, musical 
cordingly been authorized by Orders 1 jnstxument8, furniture), but most of 
in Council, on the recommendation of aU his experience and his reputation, 
the Minister of the Interior, and In ac- Therefore the music worker should re- 
cordance with the advice of the Dlrec-

l

New Claes Now Forming.

Ifi .It has been demonstrated by the re
sults of Investigations carried on at 
the Forest Products Laboratories of 
Canada, that the coast-grown fir yields 
a material of excellent structural pro
perties and can be relied on, when 
within certain limits of rate of growth, 
to carry a safe working-stress of 1,600 
pounds per square Inch In members 
subjected to bending. The various me
chanical and physical characteristics 
are given In Bulletin No. 60 of the 
Forestry Branch, Department of the 
Interior, entitled, "Canadian Douglas 
Fir." copies of which may be had by 
those Interested upon application.

In addition to Its use In structural 
members, such as beams, stringers. 
Jointe, posts, and columns, the wood Is 
manufactured Into quarter-cut floor
ing, making a very serviceable ma. 
terlal of pleasing appearance, 
clear lumber Is also used for cross- 
arms, barrels, tubs, washing machines, 
wagon parts, panels, doors, and pipes. 
Veneer and ply wood are manufactured 
from select logs and have a wide ap
plication. Douglas fir is replacing oak 
for cur frames, nines It has been 
proved to be superior for such con
struction, especially for posts. Now 
that Douglas fir can be efficiently 
treated with cresote oil, which pro
tects It against the attacks of marin-» 
borers, It can be employed for piles

------  , , , . . In salt-water harbors, and Its strength
llshed. In each case the fee for the boiling solutions of borax. The hope and |aBljUg qualities In such situations
resident remains as before, but the fee j I» expressed that this method may act 1 have lej l0 a rapld increase In Its use
for non-resident* has been trebled j as a check on the rapid deforestation ,n lbo construction of wharves, docks, 
The fees to be paid for a hunting and | of this country and avert a condition gnd breakwaters
trapping license are: for a bona fide that has threatened to cause a crisis
resident of the North West Terri In the paper Industry, 
lories. $2; for a non resident British 
subject. $76; for other non residents,
$160

The fees for a license for trading In 
game are for a bona fide resident, $6;

gard bis every day as an opportunity 
tor of the North West Territories t0 Btore up more and more better re- 
Branch. $30,000,000putatlon through the excellence and 

outstanding character of his works. 
The areas set aside as hunting pre- The value of his services depends very 

serves comprise over 240,000 square 1 largely upon his reputation for produc- 
ralles and are located In different parts lug meritorious work.

Reputations are usually accumu- 
They lated very gradually through hard and 

serious effort. Sometimes a brilliant 
Peel River Reserve.—An area lying talent flashes Itself Into flame In a few 

between the Arctic Red River on the i hours. Such things are exceedingly
With reputation comes reserve

‘Estimated production
for 1924 of the Gold 
Mines of Ontario.

Investment St 
Speculative
Opportunities describ
ed In our booklet

“Gold Mine, of
Ontario”
1121 EDITION 

and Circular B% de
scribing
OAKES-BURNSIDB.

Areas Reserved.

/
of the Territories so as to meet the 
need» of the scattered tribes, 
are situated as follows: —

east and the Yukon boundary on the rare-
and extending northward from an(l POwer- confidence, public respect, 

the 66th parallel of latitude to the , Careful musicians consider publicity 
confluence of the Peel River with the seriously. Newspaper "puffs' are of 
Mackenzie River j no value unless there Is a constantly

Yellowknife Preserve —Comprising ! growing public appreciation of the real 
artistic efforts of the musician. EDDYS

HATCHES *
Remember to ask for 
Eddy)! when you oi der 
matches

TOUGH-

the area extending north and south be
tween Great Slave Lake and Great 
Bear Lake and from the Coppermine 
River on the east to the chain of 
lakes from River La Martre to Great 
Bear Lake on the west.

Slave River Preserve —Being a tract 
of land between the Taltson and Little 
Buffalo Rivers and extending north
ward from Brule Point on Slave River 
to Great Slave Lake.

Baking Black Paper White.
Old newspapers and books are used 

to make cardboard and coarse wrap
ping paper. It Is difficult, however, to 
produce white paper from waste print 
ed paper Various attempts have been 
made to dlreolve the oily or resinous 
portion of the printing Inlu with solu
tions of soap, i»etroleum, caustic sodas 
and so forth In order to wash away 
the black pigment afterward.

There was some time ago Invented a 
process for removing the Ink pigment 
by treating the printed paper with

The

Private wire, connect all 
1 | our offices with Buffalo, 

I , Montreal and Now York
0* SAME BYXXYWKXKS 

OS CAM ADA
Victoria Island and Banks Uland 

had already been created preserves by 
Order In Council, dated May 1, 1918,

License Fees Increased.
A new scale of fees has been estab

«

♦ *A good sportsman makes a good 
worker.—Ixird KylsantMlnard’e Liniment Meale Cute. %People want Practical Gifts 

so let's moke thisan Electrical 
Christmas

The First Air Glider. Most of the success in the world has 
Short glides In the air were made 1 bw?n yvon because of the spur of op* 

as early as the reign of King Harold 
of England by a monk named Ellraer. . 
who. after several successful flights. . , . . ,
jumped from a left, tower with wins» 1 The notice n U„ room, of hol-l. 
.trapped to hi. hod, which read., JH.™ you Wt.ny.

I lie glided tor a furlong or more. : thing- rhould be ^changed to Have 
! when, striking a rnxta-elr current, or you anything left?'
"air pocket," he fell to the ground, t=-— —

I breaking bulb legs. He attributed the 
accident to his neglect "to fit on a 
tell.”

position.

RAW FURS 
WANTED

a, ‘ r-«x

IJOTPOINT Servants, the 
1* »l.mdard by which nil other 
electrical appliance* arc judged, 
eatable you to select a suitable 

liift for everyone «ai 
your list.

Irens, percolators, 
uJiuw curling iron*, chafing

Anl//# dishes, immersion
heaters, glow lugs and 
air heaters, all can •
I* obtained from your A
nearest dealer. Z

Highest Prie#» Paid for 

Skunk, Coon, Mink, Fox, Deer- 
Skin», Hide», Calfskin», &t. 

.hip tc
Canadian Hide * Leather Co.,

LIA, Tarante, Ont

ynussar^ i au mis
--------------------------

We take our blessings too much for 
granted.- Sir H. Rider Haggard. tcExclusive design*. 

William Jufior
Three-quarters of the cases of ap

pendicitis arise from gluttonous habita 
and could be cured by castor-oil and a 
week’s fasting.—Dr. Joeiah Oldfuld.

-i>
Toronto332 Yonge 8t.

ISfiUe Ne. 60—

^ "r‘" /4*rf-V 1

A Thousand 
Cooking Uses.
For soups, sauces, gravies, savoury 
dishes, meal Jellies, beef tea, and 
restoring the flavor to left over dishes.

0*0
In tins o! 4,10, 60 and 100.

PRESERVING GAME 
FOR NATIVES
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Prince of Wales Becomes Canadian Farmer
By Roderick Macleod.

Win'll n Wii«  .......U.-«*â (but the» In- htH hr. t'arlylc. i.n<1 the Reding
Fiimv uf Wiilfi lui.I hunght m ferm In Held tanch wee purchased It le lo-
C'miadu. lot* nf |i!:ile folks H»k«*d 
'Will It In* e iphI fnrm. 
piece?" The prince answered | eu, index soniliwaet of the town of High 
going |o make tliIf* » pta<-i|ral ranch Rfxer. 
that will be of value to tb* etirround- irw of deeded Uu J mid shout ï 40i> 
mg country '
V«'i ...nnll> v t - it im| the ranch to find minion G«»v*inment. li 1* » «....d gras*

country, on limy. sandstone formation. 
Earning end reurhlng me not new hum* on the Amt uuM*t nf ih•* Mnrk\

at en nltllmle of ehoiH

The imported aiioithorne number, end #outl-i*ftip*Ti*1 They might h 
t went >-sewn (twenty five «owe iuJ dwirlb»d h.» I'uncli'e oH«bi«t*l »#t 
two bulle), all from the prince's ferme *ertlw«#m*nt of bull pup* will e*i ,.i > 
In Oreet Britain The ball* were *« filing eery fond of children W it, 
perLIly « lee*y Hoth ere two rear trode- mJ them t<. Canada e« an ex, 
old* «'limelend Hrr.adUook* It l orn ! ment, end here eelleflet uwi*eii, . 
leh hied of Hrviihh ancestry. end that they will Unite bets, *tt»i*t 
nee*!* no card of introduction to llrl nlnx wild or under Kubjattfr.n
tl*h breed ««re The other Golden blbiiod the*» punie* iset year el the
Demonstrator, we* bred In the north Oalgery fetr Juxt *» « tryout, withoul 
of Hoot'and All ihe herd wre In tip- j any die*-ink up The eiellton took 
1<H* votiditilun. Xlherta nuits them the championship, end the merer tIt*- 
Alr-ady Uu re ure sixteen talve*. and flr»t. «*. und. end third prit** 
oUsers «onilng along The purent herd The fourth «(périment to stock rat* 
wjjl not llkoly be exhibited. es ibe , Ing being tried out le In blooëed etock 
prime prefer* to hliow only native Thre. m*i*a with track reputation-

jetock. hut hereafter the royal Short wer»> shipped to Alberta, aud are b«-
horns will doublions commumJ utien- lug bred to e local Imported rial lion. 
Mon et I lie western Canada fair*.

rated In township 17. range l. west of 
«ir h show th" 6th meridian, about twenty n»»-

The place « > mprise* 1 flnn

I et
Xnd he* doing It. 1 m res of pasturage le* -d fr«un the Do

ni. upsilon* for the llilileh royal Mountain 
family For upward of a century they , * feet, 
hue* opera!«‘(I farm* end exhibited 
the rowult* of their *hlll at the coon

It ha* he..» a g .il ranching district 
for the !a»i forty >eur* The general 

try fairs and exhibit lone all over the | character of the flock raised hn* been
United Kingdom The ruyul farm* at . good, hut not distinguished, with the
XX'Indaor. and hi other part* of lirl exception of the product* of the liar
tain have been a Mecca for egrlcul lt*nch. whJrli directly adjoin*
tiirlef* aud «toc.kmen from all part* of prince's place Here George lame ha* 
ihe world They used to he model ,n ,h* *l,,f thirty live year* IniiIt up

one of th* large*! herd* of purebred 
Percheron* ,'n the world. Apart from 
th* liar V, *how place* are the ex 
caption, hut wilh the advent of the j 
prime, followed shortly b> the Earl 
of Mlnto. who purchas-d the Two 1>nl 
Ranch m Nun ton. It seem* not unlike 
ly 11>«*t thl* |wrt of the great Province J 
of Alberta will become the home of a 
number «,f medal farms and stock- 
raising establishment*.

Dr \V. L. Carlyle, who superIntends 
the L. P ranch, as the prince's ranch 1 
iiH* fcsen named, was horn ami reared j 

In eastern Ontario. : 
graduated from Ontario Agricultural 
Co m go In the early nineties, after- 1 
wards putting In fifteen year* ou the j 
staffs of agricultural colleges lit the 
United States Then he spent a year 
lu Europe. Visiting the principal horse 1 
breeding establishments and military j 
remount depot* of several Continental 1 
governments. Returning from Europe, 
he became dean of agriculture and di 
rector of thevexp rimental station m 
fh« University of Idaho, and left ifiat |

... , ,lie progressive Western state to assume
[.rtnee had taken a day off from the nn.nagttm nt of the Hat- V IVrrVniü I 
waarlsom- ta-k of U-lnç fated l.lke Tll.,„
hit, father, and ■ -penally U, name Hrlnre of Wale, eame upon th"
-ake grandfather, th- Jovial Kdwnrtl „r. (1lr,yle th.,, VHm,.

, * Ti dT m‘Lre ,onJ dt .tinles of a royal family of
outdoor life and hunting than receh Shropshire -beep. Dartmoor »,m|. :____________________________ -
Ina the applause of the multitude, so Shorthorn cattle, and blooded racine' H.R.M. The Prince of Wales I iy “ '■""**■'b*ir co*u hevl”* b' Sunflower, -ice the centre of the
he expressed u wish to lake a few „lock whi,.h hl, hallU _____ _____________________ _________________Ie®™" heavier a, a result of stage In Sii..th.rn timn at this time.
ahets at the prairie thicken Me elect narts'of the Hrlll.h l.l,„e ... die cold climate The Imported ponies largely „n a....... inlnrtheploneerw.uk
etl to trump, to the astonishment nf ps , met- i, ™ yL* " * """ "f ,h" '"'H'l averaee abunt lw-ive hand, blah, are done oil Ihe fjnad'nn l-aclflc lUllwav
hi, host a dyed In the wool stockman, th.f the Ptdnce r w ,m« r" *«*",«ur* ■* *>«'• who : ..«-klly hull. ... short leg,, and weigh r.unpany - exp..rimental farm-
who had heard ol the practice of walk T ****** mil<" "f «•>'">' 7:'" P"UU,|. The second genera t'arlylv I, , fl. ut believer In thl, new
Ing but had never tried II bim-salf s„ In tlherta mi l, '* ' *]'‘"m** considered ............................un Hun promt.„ to lm larger Inframe, but feed here, and had just enmpleted 'li
lt fell to I>r. W I, Carlyle, at that ,peels Ip the pioneet m o ,...........................................................™**‘® *<••{» "»»''« « ............... ... Paw More vonstrn, lion and fll'u-g of a ......... . the
time Euperlntandem of the Bar I mellowed tai culturalisl'from .i, * ! e- 1Xu.,IU ",ar,>l I physical .hanges can he deflnlte y lime of my rislt The 16 I- Ranch

Ranch. he the royal guide Topping „„ à!, m HCaln hi Ô . , , ,* "?*. V. «rllaln., ga,„«l. marks about th- unit of |„„ttd,.
u little Use. Ihe prince pointed, nod do this work he would l . b"' lh»l h- could hrlna lia.-k re- I naked In t'arlyle what use there altitude -p | . the nr-.ent. where
-aid -I would like to own a ran” ”, ,Z - ,0 , ’ «' ...........*"'c. ......... . 1 ho put to. snuff,..,, has ......... „
here." ' for xlhLrm Î.L "la*e ,or * '«”* therein ami acclimate them to th- "Wc have no detinue plan, he said ly D -spl.e .,6.

Two weeks Inter, on his return trip had prcblep.- ueeuRa? to”» Jur"nl|7' h'Kl"l,n,l‘ "f Alh"r'“ wl,h' "' I”, of "they ure excellent for children's sad of th- ei|.. in Vnoi-., the, 
nau prco.e,,. pecllat to Itself. Hr ! type or quality | dl- „r harness ponies slroua. hardy, i few and ?...

*

'Ihe la this am* th* change of cllmste U;«l 
| Sixty flve Shropshire aheep were im •“ * a**eai to work *o wall. They falleil 
| port'd, selected l»rg#»ly from the Duke Quit*» m hit *t first, hot are coming 
I of X\>*tmln*tf*r'e flock* at Eaton Mall. ,lSck This o*iier1io«nt with racing 
I'hesbln*. They have thriven utnaz e «lock Is being waiched cloaely by th«* 
Ingly They are u Id*. *ir«>n* typ«j *v«»rtiru( ft eternity, for one of tha 
»hh Ivavy fleece Several rams have marked fuateroa of both horse* and 
been sold to Alberta flock masters, the . cattle tired In the**» foothill* 1* the un- 
rexult* of which will he soon In the, usually large lung dev»duiiuietit a* a 
next few season*. These Importe! *wult of the Icteusely dry climate. 

I Shropshire* were exhibited at most of Th,K commented upon freely by
i the western Canada fairs thl* year. * 1‘** Hv“*t j« k J'jurrmjs of Britain and 
j anil have pretty well swept the board- Frau» * Uur-ng the war, on the occa- 

The Prince of XX'aleet operate* four of a test made on the re'utlve
farms in England in the counties of value uf the homo or mechanical 
Cornwall and Devon, in the Immediate power fur artillery work A herd of 

j vicinity of Dartmoor, that nnst-en- Percheron» bred on the Bar U llam-h 
xeloped table land that has fi rmed a flguied la 'he tent, and called forth 

j setting for so many English novel*. '•xclaiuaUun* «if astonishment from 
j From early < hildho«3d the prince ha» the British am! French dmft-bor. ■
I had an affectionate intere-d In the dl breeders at their mirprlslngly lung 
, mlnutive wild ponies tliat roam ttie 'vind So It I* pua*:bl« that the K. I*.
. moorland, and suggested that It would Ranch may produ<o a type of faxt 
! he Interesting to see what effect the , burse equal lu other respecta, but of 
■ Vlberta environment would have or. greater luug rapacity.
I the «perles, so the doctor brought over ’ 

a band of eleven With him The only ed. SO acres worn sown laet seaann. 
loss ill all Of the Imported livestock ifflvlent to raise feed for the slock 

j was with these little fellow* Two o.it*. sunflower*, turnips, ^.nd 
idled, hoth by accident One was tame hay

fnrm* «how pince*.
But Mine brings many change* Thn 

royal farm* In England to-day are 
practical farm* profit nmhlng e.itab 
llwhment* devoted to the testing oml 
practice of the most advanced «den 
tlflr theories, especially us applied to 
local problem*, 
book farm* where the humble*! chick
en In th»* run hn* to make egg* nr 
make hIhw

!

■
They are account 6

§

*You renv-mber that the Prince of 
Wale* parsed through Canada and the 
United States on hi* world tour in 
191k li was on thl* vlult. us a guest 
on a ranch In the foothills «if the 
Rocky Mountain*, sixty miles south 
west of Calgary, that the Idea occur
red In him to gel u plan* of hi* own 
where he might 
lug the prince of the greet Brit leh Em 
pirn and become « regular rancher und 
Mtndy »i flr*t hand the problem* of th«- 
«ivcrsen* Britisher engaged In the 
somewhat speculative outdoor *port <if 
stock raising

The month was Septi-mb^r

i
on a stock farm

•;«*lonally quit he-

3Z

In *o far a.-« cultivation I* concern

The acreage Is being ex
struck by lightning and ihe other died tended this siawon. for wh#Mi It was 
in toalins If thn champagne atmo« found thaï a strip of about MO acre.-, 
plvuc of Viberta ha* any de!»terioH« may bo easily Irrigafe,.! from the High 
effe- i uti these shaggy buy* «.f tlie fog wiwl Hiver it was decided to extend 
it certainly i* not apparent to the eye the experiment «
They arc »< fat a* butter uni as wool lem*

iver*en ^ i to Irrigation prob

:

Dr

- ’al 
growth 

are -till

."T.
f

-^7
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The Automobile the box in place, even 

Th*- box is

the rourlnvt Appearances.

light and van o„- 'v ' Uundred tin,™ I „,,„a i, !.. 
life,I uR and alid back to allow .tv., ,.. “°B“ tu*"*
to the battery or can be lifted -df !,\ 1 , ",

p-r-un and the tonnean lur'lvin.. \ d, ”nd i/T ’ su,!"':
Owners ol flivver rua.l,tcl - often hr- replaced in n moment, hut when i i S,,* * '-T‘

want to curry mure thnn the turtle V'vll painted this home-made box, eon- i,. *, V “i”'
hark will In,Id. hut ......... .. like to spoil ‘nl>’ !.h* ,‘r.k'c °f lh"" '®mb-r »nd| And I. in pa<sinn.‘’.a'w'tl',,.Vsht‘'
th, trim appearance of the rat with " '" “ d ,M.n.w* »nd ,h.......... k' The warmth tip. peare. the love |„
the delivery box. That problem has;1 .' *o preaentable an appenran«el pj,|P*
bien solv««d by an ingemou* motorist. ai 1 1 a* ^ ,(l IJS<lful that it is seldom1

The turtlcback wa, removed from rMW"*d ! My neighbor's faint- was cold and gra>

the deck of the car hy loosening thv * *----------- | HI, Ups unsmiling, hard and grim
four hulls which hold i' it. place. Then How We Got Quinine 1 mel 1,18 broodm* even each duv 
u hnx was built which cover, the deck. gu,nl»e I. obtained Trunt tl.e'pow ' 8" cold a'"1 h®"' 1 hnted him
without compelling the "-m,,vn! ol the de,.e., bark of ,.ln,.lmna j « “'R his soul forgot, one night,
upnre time earner. hr- hot ha- an |.;„rlv seventeenth venturv And left the curtain, parted wide:
outstdr wtd, t of thirty tght In,-he,, a ,ha hnn and her hn, ! Xnd '• ln »“»«"*• 8a« «*«•
ho tom length of thn- y tone and one- lmmi wvnl t0 |lv„ ,, , p ! And thrilled with wonder, peeped In
half iriehe, Iwhteh leave, nr inch; , „unl bw „„pn,n,ed Vie,' 1 sl"°'
apace between the end board and the. pro‘,„Pna gr„ „
t.re holder,, and a top length of forty lr.... the harl| wh,lL.h wah *|d ” 
one mehee. w.th a depth of Iwnvej ,.ur, lev,r: Th. Governor at the pro- 
"to , , , 'lit c. hearing some years later that

To make a p are fu. t»la and Pm k-,......Count,,, bad contracted the dread
ages, to he kept unde, lock, two vient,, ... her a parrel of the hark
were screwed up and down .... tacit| » cured her. ami later, on returning
side of the box. about a foot from the lo Spain, ahe look with her quantities 
front end. These were «el one tneli 0f Ihe drug In ,p|,„ prrjudlr.. It, 
npnrt nnd an Ineh-thl.k board the u,n became popular. The tree, from 
name width as the depth of the box which it wa, obtained were 
was «lipped into the groove between being us,.,| 
the cleat* and fastened with «crew*.
A twelve-inch Iwnrd hinged to 
row «trip running aero*.* the front und 
of the box furnishes a cover for the

A Plain Talk. Then Pandemonium Reigned.
li cannot bn reiterated too often ihm 

on XX ffter real smvi-s* is not a mutter of graft fall 
but i*ne of grind

"H i* on** i tri* narly c.vs uf m.
T'rough u'.itn wliiiliiws

liluze r:. x•*.
A HOME-MADE BOX UoR THE 

EM VVER
: tud « rluisou glories 

a uf the n. lue-- 1 • cam,, .' 
r i* eparkllug a. x tality. i|, futhc,

tun material a>srt» alone, is sitting th- de „f his with
bill asset* of chnraf t-'-. and iimotig the »

' mv.-t imprrtant of th »«• are umbiii,,n.

To acliiev- worthwhile auccey.s 
yoiiug man or woman niu-i have « «-i 
lain a-.seis

..ts- hui ir ii‘s i*»ft hand and a 
b-ad pencil t*t h..- niclv "

IndU'-trv. Imagination, personality, and Carrol! I‘- • . i„ a l*r. fe-.. 
thrift. diuw* 'if the famousI lie i-i Turn

There i.s no east mail nr eliorl pul 
to aiicve#*.

‘•cuhcinisi X11inir l.atham I’nro 
It menu* con iant work fore him hi* . 

ami saving and many »a« rlilcea. but it tientleiueti. ih < r , . , „f 
I* really worth th -m all through tlie n atter; i. ••«

! ultimate feeling of . « «'iiuplbihment utit-liedl 
and Hi«* lasting happlti.- which, tight vbaugi v< 

i ly used, it brings to Its p. aaessur

He

* the whol.t tiling In a 
Buying uni selling

The professor rose 
f'ui.i iii- i l-i.r un i wiiiKcti tu tiit- front 
of Uu* plat for Warming lu lit* workA Young Grammarian.

Toucher "XX'lllie. «liât Is th* plural AOd what 
value v ib i.,! 
nutiiiiiK •1 v -

. titille» the basis of 
i « - uf value

■
Josephine A. Dempsey.♦ u^ “l®n •

Honesty is the best puli' y fur some; 
for others it t< the- only policy.

- ' bast* of value
ip.liiiiig ex * , ,n i„. ;f;y pn,te „f ku!l|t.
save lium.i:; -ff in

Willi.* -Men 
And the pliiral <-f < liild 

"T wins." that i«, 'allot 
I labor that glv- ,fe to buying and 
«filing; It - 'jh.»r th it 
able axel: i• a

It

rt'dlc. profit
'u.l what L» Involved 

j In fxrhru.gH? l.-f me fell >uu 
exchange A a
di-.'i i

In all
*•* observe two 

i*o satisfaction' 
uf buying and 

« urirkct fur products 
That Is

«'i to ptii'perlly

RipplingRhtjmQS^l
kAS ^WtHasen^miniE

lA.i eff
That th.-
«clllnet hilllgradually 

up. «ml the drug became tuemi* p*n ir. i* hi uiarket 
the err* an<!expensive

In isflti 8ir Clements Markham or- I 

ganlxed an expedition to Peru to col 1 
.-Ik- a . , . . . , I lecl fl1*®"" nf 'he elnehune with Ihe ,
toel-hox end u seat behind when need Idea of Introducing their culture inlu1 
ed A ha,p and pad nek protect the India, where R waa II,ought they 
contents from meddler, and «neak j would grow well, and where the u»e of 
Ullev” | the drug would he heneflelel In view ,
.. . . . 7*“"' lh1 ur l llmall<‘ condition, being ,o
hinged cover can be held up by a curd conducive to lever
îm^TÔÎ <tîV‘^.îlü.b0*rd lhf ' A,"1'’u«h Ihe Plante died on the w.y
.™d t,.f fA", r*ni0V1"1' «° "‘dl« ,he *"°d, survived, and
and the apace occupied by the com- there 
blned tool-box and «cat increase* the 
carrying capacity.

Since the box l* wider than (he dark 
of the car It le necessary to notvh the ' 
lower edges of tha side boards fer the
mudguard braces, and • strip one Inch ; A Weleome. Anyhow.
Wide 1» nailed lengthwise on tho bo'.- ! "1 eay, Tom. wc are close to my
tom of the box on each side, fitting house. Won't y outcome lu and have u 
rlowly to the edges of the decit, to bit of dinner?" 
prevent side-slip. Screen-door hooks, 'Thank», 
at the front end and at the rear of ! wife?" 
thv box on each aide were used to hold

I fctf'k, la tht-r- 
lug wealth 

"Vi--, sir' - u t 
ml.irlle ..r the ti.-i.1 

"Rise an 1 *(4f
Blank."

" • "f oiitain

« pupil from (lie.
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE

I used to haw u haughty bearing with Idle pride my bosom 
burned, when to the village bank repairing with groats and ko- 
l»e<'ks 1 had earned. I w ialied that all who might behold me would 
think me an Important lad. aud 1 believed they bad enrolled ino 
among the pillum of th* gru«! But often, ns 1 plowed my acres, 
or .swung the ax or piled the flail. I wondered why all kinds of 
fakers wore always camping on my trail The agent* for gold 
hrirks were ever pursuing me from crib to byre, and making 
frenzied, fierce endeavor lo «ell me Junk I don't desire. And so 
! asked my gentle pastor, a man of w isdom deep and wide, why 
closer than a imiatanl plaster the faker* trotted to my side. 
"There's nothing like u humble bearing." the parson said, "for 
dodging grief; you Journey forth, ornately wearing the gawds 
and feathers of a chief. To all the thorpe you're advertising 
that you are loaded down with kale; and Is It then, my friend, 
surprising, thst faker* camp upon your trail?" Now meekly to 
the bank I toddle, and I'm not bothered as I go; no agent springs 
the latest model In stoves for burning Ice and anow.

(>our cast- Mr.

blank ru-M anJ |e. i4re«l 
Itisiry a very rich wife' 

Father *af down.

I mightIf you ever rived more

threw hack his 
load, slapped hi* light I.U-e un.l eg 
ploded with laughter The «■•a** howl- 
od with dellglv I 
hi* neighbor and -aid.
Blank '

now i
are flourishing plantations In 

Burma and Ceylun. while morn recent 
If the tree has been cultivated with , 
success in Jamaica and South Africa.

Fut h in,in nudged
"Bully for

He.- g ,t ,,ti „n |».jri!"
The professor ruse fiom his inalr 

sgnln. and with a twinkle In ht* blue 
eyes he declared. ‘Even In that « 
iny dear Blank, th. pr.nciple remain* 
unchanged, fur you would he b.mgffV 
and she would he sold'"

Then jiandt-uu'utuni relgustl.
But bow a ut your

A little praise helps down a lot ol 
criticism.

The loudest voiced bird in th* worl<? 
is the bei! bird, found in Africa 
South America.

Oh. that's all right!.... , If her cook-
tho l*ox on. but the; were soon found ; In* Is successful she'll be pleased to 
to he unnecessary, because the notches | have another to est: and If It ton’t 1 
flit» r g over the brace* effectually hold l shall"
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—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEThe Crowning of the Yeer.I The orchard trees ere bare; their lac- 
Ini limbs

Trace weblike patterns on the gray- 
Ing sky;

The northern winds creep through like 
murmured hymns

Or sober chant that softly rise and

About the House
THE GREATEST BEAUTIFIERB. elao protect the hand from the ashes, 

which are quite likely to prove Irri
tating to the skin.

A mitten included In the stove- 
cleaning outfit will protect the hand 
when dusting or shining the stove.

dlUndoubtedly good health, cleanli
ness and happiness are the greatest 
beautiflers. We can not always attain 
all three, but as long as water and 
plain food are available, we can have 
the cleanliness of body (within and 
without) which is so necessary for 
good health. Good health is usually 
dependent on good habits, and so is 
by no means unattainable, while hap
piness Is partly habit, partly depen
dent on good health, and can some- and scooped out the inside until no
times be cultivated. These beautiflers thing but a thin rind remained. These 
must be supplemented by good sense, were neatly lined with waxed paper 
and that is a quality which none dare and dainty luncheons packed carefully 
ignore. in them, using ham and chicken sand-

Man> people claim that happiness is; wiches, small cakes of different kinds, 
the greatest beautifier, and while I ] pickles, salads, nuts, fruit and home- 
would not dispute its effect, I know' made candies. No two pumpkins con- 
that sometimes a sad face can be very tained exactly similar luncheons, ami 
beautiful. But admiration for “anJin each was put a little trinket or a 
interesting pallor” went out of style toy. The tops were attached to the 
years ago. We now admire the glow shells by means of green ribbons run 
of health, the natural glow, not that J through holes. These pumpkins were 
which is applied by a hare’s foot and auctioned off at booths made out of 
a lipstick. cornstalks, and lit up with jack-o'-

Practice the following rules if you lanterns. Long tables were provided 
would have both good health and good on which to eat their lunches, and 
looks: sweet milk, buttermilk and lemonade

Refuse to worry. That’s Rule 1, were served. Lots of people in the 
the most important and the hardest towns near by patronised this auction.
If you are too nervous to be able to 
control your mind, follow the rest of
the treatment and the worries will My little seven-year-old daughter 
seem lees important as you feel bet- has a set of those pictures showing 
ter able to cope with them. cute little maids doing their work for

Ru.e 2. Eat health-giving foods, each day. Once when Betty was won- 
Fresh fruits, cooked fruits, graham dering what to do, I suggested that 
bread, rice, oatmeal, potatoes, caull- every day she do some of the work 
flower, carrots, greens and other fresh that was intended for that particular 
vegetable*, salads, nuts, buttermilk, day, just as the little girls in the pic- 
■weet milk, cream, eggs, bread, butter, tures were doing, 
broths, and meats which are roasted, She agreed readily and was eager 
broiled or stewed, not fried. These to begin. So on Monday she washed 
foods are listed with the most im- out a few small pieces I gave her and
portant ones first Such a diet will ironed them on Tuesday. Wednesday IQreat ln We8t Smithfleld, are now 
make the elimination of the body nor- she went to see a friend. For her ' Pracllcally finished, and all that re
niai, and perhaps make Rule 8 un- Thursday’s sewing I cut out a square ma,ns t0 be done ls 10 restore the 
BeSr*f*7- „ , „ of lawn and showed her how to hem i va“ltln* *ï? «=« cloister.

Rule 3. Knead the abdomen, if the it nicely for a handkerchief, her first!. E A Webb- the antiquary, who 
• „ bowels are sluggish, in order to stim- real lesson in neodlecraft. Friday she ! ?®8 bcen connected with this work for

ulate their action. helped me about my cleaning, really ?? yfa"* wor^ng ln conjunction with
Rule 4. Take plenty of outdoor ex- helped, and on Saturday, cooking day, ** br;th®r- „8lr Aaton Webb- Presi- 

•rcise. Gardening is a wonderful help, I let her prepare a simple dish On denl ,of the Royal Academy, and the 
•o you can begin your home treatment Sunday she went to Sunday school RCluaI archltecl of tho work of restora- 
when you get ready to start your next Then she was anxious to begin the tlon’ ™entloned BOme of tb® more re- 
summer’s garden. Take walks in the week all over again. cent factB- ‘‘Tbe excavations In tho
open, climb hills. Now this plan of occupation not ca8t walk of lhe clo,ater are now Prac-Rule6. Sleep eight hours at night, only kept he? happy and interested Really finished." he said. "The last of 
and if quite run down, two extra but really instructed her in all the lhe ?ecu.lar encroachments was re- 
bounj in the afternoon. Always sleep branches of household art Realizing1 "1°™? wbe° we bo“gbt the freehold 

,th« windows wide open. its possibilities, I am planning to ° , V"! ,~hbles , ”6l=h *ere >" tb«
Rule 0 is about bathing. In winter, make this form of play into a real ", ,Tbere, bad aUo been a black

take not less than two warm baths development—Alice A. Keen. ‘"L1111,* ,,orf.e lbe n°rth traM«Pt.
a week; in summer, one every day, _____ schools In the north triforium, and a
before retiring. If you are not sleep- a POPUI AR “MIDDY” STYT F fringe factory in the Lady Chapel pro-
Ing well, flU the tub with water at 102 jectlng 17 feot Into the church,
deg. F., get in for two minutes, then ,r\, "In excavating the cloisters we had
let it cool to 98 deg. and stay in half 1 j I *° remove about seven feet of earth
an hour. This rarely fails to induce /l ' from the floor. This depth of earth
sleep. aic\± wae Parllr due 10 the fact that Lon-

Every night, strip off your clothes— y tZJt- don increases a foot ln every 100
in a warm room, of course—and rub /T' years, through falling dust and other
the body vigorously all over with a /! f\ causes. It may not Increase so fast
rough Turkish towel. It stimulates / \ ,n the future owing to the greater ease
the blood, frees the pores of collected / \ ln removl* dust from the asphalt
matter and helps to make the com- / / | roads. In the city of Lojidou many of
plexion fresh and clear. / I Y, l the old buildings have sunk from 16

These are the rules for health, fol- I I ^ ) to 18 feet below the surface since the
low them, and see how much prettier \ . - jl S Reformation ; Bow Church Is 16 to 18
you’ll look I feet below the surface of the road.

The soaps, creams and lotions which A "We bave recovered for London a
beet sui. you, must not be overlooked. \ \\ work of the twelfth century, for the
Toothpaste, talcum powder, and such \ 1\\ \ \\ Church of 8t. Bartholomew the Great
other aid to the toilet as are required II \ I! I \ \ U ,s tbe °*dcel church in London, dat-
for your own particular needs will add If....... J Iff-.. vL... - '\"\i ,n* a" ,l dops from A.D. 1123, and It
to your comfort and appearance, but Vf cy \V _>*}* Is twelfth century throughout. It is
the foundation of all good looks is * older than Westminster Abbey, The
good health. \ \ \ curious thing is that there are thous

ands of Londoners who have 
heard of It. There are many points of 
Interest there.”

And yet the ruddy apples that they 
bore

Have caught and held the sunshine; 
and they bring

Tbe morns and nights of June to us 
onco more

And all the blossom breath of early 
spring.

The fields are still; where once the 
wheat and corn

Laughed in the gladness of the 
summer noon,

And waved saluting banners to the 
morn

And whispered softly ln a twilight 
croon—

There, now, the barren stubble meets 
the eye,

And there the end of harvest days 
Is told;

But granaries are heaped both wide 
and high,

As crucibles that catch the finer 
gold

So sun and rain have wrought their 
yearly task,

Have given of their bitter and their 
sweet;

The earth, that yields us freely when

Has left her summer fruitage at 
feet,

And now the trees and fields have 
earned their rest

And may we read the message that

When we have done our all, and done 
our best,

We, too, may fold our arms and be 
content.

1
SURPRISE PUMPKINS.

The women of a club coined quite a 
little sum of money from their sur
prise pumpkins. They cut the tope off 
a number of rather large pumpkins

> «

ÿ «}

EACH DAY’S WORK.

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

London’s Oldest Church. Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 
Dr. Middle \ will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column. Address him at Spadina House, Spadlna 
Crescent, Toronto.

K The excavation. In the cloisters at 
the Church of St. Bartholomew the

High blood pressure is a condition j the clnsticity diminishes, the walla 
we hear much about these days. It thicken and the inside width of the
may be due in part to the strenuous, tube gets less. In consequence
life one leads in these hectic times, but blood flow in tho tubes is under too
over-indulgence of one kind or another! much pressure. There is an instru-
makes the condition worse. High blood ment for measuring blood pressure 
pressure means several things: (1) Symptoms which suggest the need of 
That the heart ia beating too strong- this examination are dizziness cold 
ly; (2) that the blood vessel walls are extremities, albumin in the urine ir- 
thickened and inelastic ; (3) that the ritable heart The treatment is to pre- 

rson is obese or overweight. It may vent constipation, and live temporate- 
aused by any or all of these con- ly in eating, drinking and in all other 

. , , ,ways, avoid over-excitement or stim i-
blood vessels that laiton and take plenty of rest and

. tho

.

K
ditic

Nature provides
are large enough and smooth enough 'Sleep, 
for blcod to flow through without J ''’here is r o medicine that can hope 
much friction. Every time the heart to effect a cure of this disease. It ifo- 
beats, the vessels being elastic, stretch pends on the patient’s habits and the 
like a rubber tube. As age advances,i way he lives from day to day.

f
vanced than any of the others. Much 
difficulty has been met through lack of 
facilities for transporting supplies and 
materials to the grounds. Labor costs 
have been greater than anticipated, 
but It was felt it would be more econ
omical to go ahead and secure early 
completion than to be at the mercy of 
employees toward the opening of the 
exhibition, when all buildings would 
be necessarily completed at uny costs. 
Both Australia and New Zealand ad
mit that Canada has stolen a march on 
them and secured greater results.

i
*■?
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r v Tl •laetli
She—"I hope you are kind to dumb 

animals."
He—"Gosh, yes! I had two of ’em 

out to dinner last night."

In one of the cemeteries near Paris 
a small lamp was kept burning under 
an urn over a grave, and an Inscrip
tion on tbe gravestone ran thus, when 
translated into English: "Here lies 
Pierre Victor Fournier, Inventor of the 
Everlasting Lamp, which consumes 
only one centime’s worth of oil ln one 
hour. He was a good father, son and 
husband. His Inconsolable widow 
continues his business in the Rüe aux 
Trois. Goods sent to all parte of the

Canadian Exhibits Ready at 
Empire Fair by April I.MITTENS FOR HOUSEWORK.

A number of household tasks are 
more pleasantly and quickly done if 
the hand ia slipped into a suitable
mitten before commencing the work. 4294 No .chool girl’, w.rdrob. U 
Of cours, ths mltun .hould be kept completo wlthout Mverll mlddy 
In a convenient Pl»ce. I blouses, and no garment is quite as

Fromold flannel stitch uptwo mit- comforUble- In driUf indian head> plain straight ridge will show Itself 
tens, preferably having thumbs. Slip flannel> khakl| jlnen and gj|kf thls a trues your nails. Some weeks elapse 
these on when polishing the silver and atyje wlj| ^ wry pleasing. The blouse before 11 visible, because the growth 
aee how much quicker and easier the may ^ flnl8hed atraight iower of the nail Is affected at the root,
not always welcome work goes than or the now M popular “hip wh,ch ,B ‘nvisible. But when It does
when the polishing flannel is held band.” The plaited skirt ls to be ehow 11 tak#B manx months before it 

a , .. . finished with a band or joined to an *rowe 10 th« t0P These marks may
A mitten makes an ideal oven underwajet. remain for years, and the more acute

bolder; make K long eo u to protect Th, Plttenl j, cut 6 S1 4 the nine.., the more prominent ere 
to. wri.t and n™ from the bent If , 10 „d 12 ywra_ x the ridge..
nhort-sleeved work dreuee ere habit- rw)ulm yards for the blouae, and Braal1 >rour wrl,t «<►*»* »ad It will 
nally worn. ... 1% yard for the skirt of 86-Inch ProbablX b« before tbe resultant

A mitten with thick palms is ex- matarjal ridges have vanished from your nails,
«•limit for lifting and carrying out P.tUrn mliM to ,ny ,ddr.„ on In thl. re.e, however, only the n.lle of 
•nb par., for the handle, of thero t o( 16e |n lllvlr or lUmpl b the broken arm are affected. The
receptacgi often have a way of being Wilson Puhlishin» Cn 7«t other hand remains normal.
nry hot nnd uncomfortable when Ad.lllde strecti Toronto. Allow two 8udde” dl,eai,“ *•»» a11 *ruwtb 
taken directly from the stove. They weeka for receipt of pattern ln tbe eame a» they often affect

the hair, and the fingers then look as 
If the nails had been cut straight 
arrosa with scissors.

Nervous afflictions cause deep 
grooves across the nails. They also 
assume a patchy appearance and will 
be very brittle for some time.

After the attack the new growth will 
be very thin and finger tips will be ex
ceedingly painful. The thin new 
growth gives the Impression of a deep 
dent over the “moon" of the nail.

The Départirent of Trade and Com
merce has received a cable stating the 
Canadian building at the British Em
pire Exhibition, Wembly Park, will be 
completed February 1st, and the ex
hibits In place April 1st. The Cana- c,lX- Do mistake the opposite 
dlan building Is much further ad-1 Bb°P tor Gils.”

: Nail. That Tell Tales. itAll serious diseases and accidents 
are recorded on your finger-tips.

If you have a dangerous Illness a

Come to the Lectures, Demonstrations and Practices
st the

Ontario Agricultural College
1924 — SHORT COURSES — 1924r,.

%J *Stock and Seed Judging — Two 
weeks)--January 8th - 19th.

Poultry Raising — (Four Weeks — 
January 8th • February 2nd.

Horticulture Courses:
Fruit and Vegetable Growing—Jan

uary 21st • February 2nd.
Floriculture and landscape i 

ing—Feb. 4th • Feb. 16th.
Dairy Courses:

Course for Factory Cheese and 
HuMormakf-rs — January 2nd 
March 14th.

Cow Testing -Jan. 7th • Jan
Farm Dairy Jan. 21st • Feb
Factory Milk and Cream Testing. 

Including Factory Ma

and accounts—Feb. 4 - Feb. 16. 
Market Milk, Including Mechanical 

Refrigeration—Feb. 18 - March 1. 
Condensed and Powdered Milk- 

March 3rd • March llth. 
Ice-Cream, Including Mechanical 

Refrigeration—March 17 Mur. 28 
Creamery and Cbeesemaklng 

Course, Including Mechanic*,! Re
frigeration Mur 24 Mar. 28.

Weeks)

Garden-

Bee Keeping (Two 
uary 8th January 19th.

Drainage and Drainage Surveying 
(Two Weeks)—Jan 8 Jan. 19. 

Farm Power, Including Tractors, 
Gasoline Engines, etc (Two 
Weeks)- Jan 22 • Feb. 2

fermm* w«. dstn mru, poulirr- 
fei hut s •hart pel I ud durini

Jen
A device that can be carried in a 

ton! kit and attached with a wrench 
has bcen invented to make an 
gency repair to a broken automobile 
axle.

r NUR8E3 19th
2ml

Ths Toronto Hospital for 
tiles, in affiliation with Bsllsvus and 
Altlid Hospitals. New York City, 
pffsre a titres y sers’ Course of Train-Sw aa&ra s
coming nureoa This Hospital has 
sdeptsd the eight-hour system. The 
puplla receive uniforme of the gehool.

fcSSS'L i-XTXZJX «!
further Information apply U the 
Superintendent

nagement
Ttirw citirtff» »r*

m-n. U- kfriwn and I

A inns* from tha home 
OU arv tMrrwttrd. 

i'lae to aiued

1 l'Ianead le Ota rmjulr»m#nu a# fermera, 
bonk-uliwrleti she star be sble le Uses bm

rare era free, ellb lbe »«replias of tbe dairy reurwa. fee uhbb s email rrctsnilosAbout 500 «proie» of plant» ere 
cemlvorou». Through modified leave» 
they trapriion their prey, which is 
•ulnaquently dig»»ted and absorbed. 
Sundew, flytraps, pitcher-plant»,

_________________________ bladdarworta, and biitterworta an
ISSUE No. 10—IS. among the chief animal-eating planta.

lins other Seoul# lot «reel rd la lhe thins» lbe arrjutremrnt of baowledee. wtU do you rate oe railways. Write forrr.urae that
.

appeals lo yon. railway rerUOrs*#.- coure* and ash for
J. B. REYNOLDS. M A 

President
- L. STEVENSON,

Director of Extension
A. M. PORTER, B.S.A..

RegistrarThere is no problem that intelli
gence esn’t solve.
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M< '*CBALDWIN GOVERNMENT SUFFERS OVER
WHELMING DEFEAT IN BRITISH ELECTIONS

ea#uw# •«§.
- DtAMirg* ^ MiH— 

TM« crater TODAY
•4MNM M*n IK) wr

i!^#Z§£ . ,'ï.®Ixmdon, Dec. 7.—A compiirliion of | The "Mother of Parliament»** la at 
the new English Parliament, elected; last beginning to recognize her daugh- 
yvxterilay, and the prevtoua one ahowa ters with the election of eight women 
ac followei to the Ilrltlah Houae of Commons at

yesterday*» polling.
Lady Aator, Conservative; Mr*.

I *\Jv
•id I

t

il Î4T*i MirtOMfTgParty 55 Z 

Con. . 346 261
Lab. .142 1*6
Lib. . .117 ir,3
Ind. .. 10

Rlx seat* are missing, which Include bera of Parliament are the Barones* 
one or two In the Orkney and Sh< t- Terrington, Liberal, and, as the first 
land Islands, and a roupie from the woman Lnbor representatives, Mis» 
Universities, returns from which have Margaret Hondficld, Miss Susan Law- 
not yet been received. • fence and Miss Dorothy Jewson.

Vote. Margaret Wintrlnghom, Liberal, and ( 
8fi loss 4,709,770 Mrs. Milton Phllllpaon, Conservative, : 
43 gain 3.639,409 were all returned by their old consti 1 
36 gain 3,634,170 tuenriea, while, In addition to the 
..........  104,802 Duchess of Atholl, new women mem-

y'Jpy

MINING A METEOR FOR IRON
Experts are at work In Arizona mining for a fallen meteor which foil 

there many years ago, Its history being traced In Indian tribal traditions. 
It la estimated to weigh a million tons and to consist of 90 per cent, pure 
Iron, not ore, 8 per cent, nlckle, and f mall quantities of platinum, diamonds 
and Iridium, and roughly Is estimated to bo worth $15,000.000 In all. After 
a year of drilling. It has now been reached. The sketch show* the crater 
created by Its fall and the position of the meteor.

10> «

Sir Wm. Mackenzie 
One of Canada’s greatest railway 

builders, who with Sir Donald Mann 
created the Canadian National Rail
way. died on Dec. G at hia home In

For the main part the season whicn i parts of tho province and other large’ Toronto, at the age of seventy five. Sir 
immediately surrounds Christmas- supplies were marketed individually. William leaves an Impression on Cana- 
time Is a slack one for the followers The Brooks irrigated district In dlan history which cannot yet be estl- 
of Canada's first industry. In the Southern Alberta, which has made a mated.
Dominion’s short growing season al- name for itself in such a wide divers- —------------------------ -— ------- ~ ”
most ceaseless activity prevails from Jty of agricultural products, killed 43,- demand there is for the shrub 
the opening of spring operations until j 000 pounds of turkeys at eight centres once ^ is known it can l>e obtained,
the threshing of the crop is completed. ! last year and marketed them co- The market is expanding so largely

.... . . , » « a With the harvested crop marketed, I operatively, the larger portion going that the industry is beginning to do-
Nineteen centuries ago two kinds of, however, a period of comparative'to the United States. The same in- velop into a substantial one. Rancher»

pilgrims made their way to a mangar, leisure ensues, the actual amount of dustry has been found profitable as ore coming in certain sections to en-
in a stable in Bcthchem of Judra.j labor entailed being gauged by the! far north as the Grande Prairie re- gago extensively in its production.
They were led by he same star amount of livestock the farmer is! gion of the Peace River country, and and, according to onv of these, eight
Hitch your wagon to a star, said carrying over the winter. Generally! a farmer in that section last Decern- hundred dollars an acre is a fair av-

Emerson, the philosopher of Concord,; speaking, from November on. Can-! ber shipped more than 70,000 pounds crage income to be secured from holly-
as the summation of his wijjdom in our. adian agriculturists calmly pursue a! of turkeys, whilst shipments of the growing.
own time. That Is what they did., tranquil way until dawning spring Grain Growers* Co-operative Associa-’ In the popular conception of the
though they knew not Emerson. They, carries away winter’s snows In roar- tion from the same country exceeded northern winter, Canada is the last
came to worship, and for their faith |_________________ in(f freshets and the same diversified this. j place to which one would come for
^ethôrwTnSJs oT an«hWand^heI May Get Order of Merit. round of almost uninterrupted activ- The Christmas-tree industry 0f flowers at the Christmas season and it
£ taffitL”pwS. burning lik.| '■ aaa~ " '°" I  ̂ 5 »"*"}« I ^“1"S'' ttaoStataS -S

head"^of^ the* Child ^and^ary" Se 80treB8' lhe O^de/crf Merit!™ the j Canada has- however, developed, ^"revenue! but sentlmentaHy" f^^a <£me J° !earn thaJ A1^erta’ ‘n f 
Mother and Josenh and thJbr™thinr exclusive order in the Empire, in and \s ,sti11 developing certain seasonal | brief period each year, it is one of dead °f winter, sends out a Profusion
Mother and Joseph .nd the breathing re,0, hcr ,miQU0 careo‘. The activities which from their nature tranJndffnt importance. The lavish of blossome to decorate th« homes ot

deal), of Christopher Morley leaves a might he termed Christmas industries. ' exploitation and depletion of United e'Ues in the United States In the llt-
vaeancy. No woman has ever received They are instrumental in furnishing states forests for economic purposes ,Ve c,ty d"® » lnn,Z
the Order ot Merit so far. : the necessities of the Christmas sea- has left ,cant growth for festive nc- known os The Rosc ry which all the

son in many sections of the continent casions and in lhe demand for the: year round, and especially at Ch™to 
and adding to the holiday's festivities little spruce at Christmas time the ma=-tim«. distribute» thousand, of the 
in countless homes. Families who vast Canadian forests are called upon most dçhcate blooms over the contin- 
know Canada merely as the name of for substantial supplies. j vr't' n0‘ a,fe” c.r<2??g h?- d d
au expanmve country existing to the, For WCeks before Christmas thJ t» United States cues,
north of them have the products of woodsmen h>„ been the wooa,
the Dominion on their dinner tables. ..._., .___u .lecting the little trees which are to h bird on evcry tre,

gladden many homes that will never with all its m,gbt;
know or suspect their origin Farmers flow*r8 amid tha meadow grass
" C?rtslna‘”t,<,r„s ,of,tke D.01? nion:l Are growing in the light- 

poultry to the United States market ' a\e ? ...’tbei/reiieb^nri stonv ! ^ every heart that leaps at play 
has developed in Canada into a Christ- ** tg a rrop and 0„„u,ny har-1 Ea.ch butterfly a wing,
^«riZ&ï™ -t a small but profitable yield of 7^™’

supplied Boston New York and other| Uat toad year the United A happy-hearted hol.day
large centres. This industry-has be-1 statM purcbasBd trJ, from Canada Becau,c 11 is the SprmK'
^rlT’pTOvinT^'and AuLr® iff,, to the extent of $S3,fi66, the bulk of When Christmas snows are on the 
cm Provinces, and Alberto especially which w„ undoubtedly made up of rMf,
Fends large supplies at Christmas- ... . . . . , ,.aAl* ....
time down across the border. The Chr,,tm:,a 6hrubbery' _ A."d b“,a ch,bl.ren s,t- . , .
Egg and Poultry branch of the Al- HOLLY AND hothouse blooms. Eating their puddings and their pies I 
ber ta Departmont of Agriculture last Another forest production which is enea ®^an.<^ _ rvriefmsi-
year marketed in all 40,000 pounds of peculiarly associated with the Christ-; S,nce ^od was born on Christmas 
turkeys, 20,000 pounds of which went mas season is holly. Holly in Canada j
to the markets of Minneapolis and St. i js almost exclusively confined to the .. ? ? ,, , . j
Paul. Pacific coast province of British Col-. 5„Ud,v o^holîdaÎ
FAT TURKEYS AND CHRISTMAS TREES | umbia and residents of that province ^ Q, ^

These turkeys were raised in ail are just beginning to realize what a

"I have always thought of 
Christmas us a good Unie, a 
kind, forgiving, generous, pleas
ant time when men and women 
seem by one consent to open 
their hearts freely. And so 1 
say God Bless Christmas.'*— 
Dickens.

Christmas Industries of Canada* «

:

---------- «----------
The Birthday of the King.

First came the shepherds. As they 
watched their flocks afield the light of 
a sudden glory surprised them. They 
did not disobey the heavenly vision ; 
they rose up, like the fishermen who 
left their nets to the apostles, and de- Ring out glad bells for Christmas, 
voutly came and brought such little And now as in the past, 
simple gifts as they had and laid them Let us listen for old Santa 
down at the feet of Mary for her Son. ■ With hia reindeers coming fast 
They were not rich, they were not . „ „
powerful, but they were loyal. Silver] A<%'n ,tbe Christmas holly

Tho laughter and the mirth,
The merry Christmas gatherers 

Around the old home hearth.

Listen for Old Santa.

<■
Holiday.

The virgin woods of Canada provide 
the arboreal decorations peculiarly as
sociated with the day.

The supplying of turkeys and other
and gold had they none. The stable 
was radiant with poverty, for the,
Christ Child and Mary and Joseph 
were as poor as they. All they had! 
was light and love and singing and 
the presence of the angels. But over 
there in the inn yonder, where there 
was no room for the Baby and His 
Mother, there was feasting, and they 
made merry, and they thought the 
festival was where they were.

Then came several of the wise and 
great ones of the earth, and they 
brought presents worthy of their re
pute and of the occasion for which 
their spirits had travailed so long.
They brought gold and frankincense
and myrrh. Legend has made kings I know I hear his reindeers, 
of these wise men, who showed their | And their tinkling bells a-right. 
wisdom most of all in this, that they Santa, dear old Santa, 
knew a King when they saw Him, He's on his way to-night 
though He was an infant lying in the 
straw, dependent on Hia human moth
er, and with "no languag * but a cry.” Frost.
Their gifts were splendid. But be-' i shall have winter now, and lessening 
jrond the gleam of the gold, more pre-

Though mystery days are over 
And our world is filled with care 

Visualized, our childish fancies 
With those stockings hanging there.

Unselfish in our giving 
And making others glad 

Brings with it peace, contentment, 
Gifts that from God are had.

So treasure up the fancies, 
And hold the legend dear 

While you listen for old Santa 
For I’m sure he’s nearly here.

That fill the world with joy.
My love and I in Autumn woods 
SweA scented from the rain 
Once wandered for a holiday,
A holiday, a holiday,
When love went with us all the way, 

And led us hack again.
And tho* no Christmas snows that,

Lay on the fields so green,
Yet God within our hearts was bom, 
The little lamb of God forlorn.

—Maude Pepper Todd. A Christmas Carol*

Down through the long ages has come the sweet story 
Of how Christ relinquished His heavenly glory.
And came down to earth as a babe poor and lowly 
To offer His life as a sacrifice holy.

That night of His birth shepherds heard round them ringing
The wonderful music of angel hosts singing
The birth of the Christ was their triumph song telling,
And "Glory to God in the Highest" came swelling.

Led by the bright star in the East sent to guide them,
Three kings did Him homage, their rich gifts beside them ; 
They found the young babe in a rude manger resting,
With nothing around to His royal birth attesting.

clous than the rare and costly frank- Lit by a smoky sun with slanting rays. 
Incense, exceeding in value the aro- And after falling leaves, the first de- 
malic gum from Araby, was the spirit| 
of the homage that they gave.

Mary the Mother greeted the simple So be it; the faint buzzing of the 
men with their poor gifts and the Will fill the empty boughs, 
wise, great ones with their sumptuous And after sleet storms I shall wake 
offerings in the same sweet and touch-: 
fng humbleness that so great an honor A glittering glassy plume of every 
was done to her Divine Child whose | 
birthday changed the world. Before Nothing shall tempt me from my fire- 
those eyes of the infant Christ, the 
beauty and the glory of the world are And I shall at night find a friendly 
»ot in the things our eyes may see,;
•ur hands may touch or any sense may 
fcnow and feel Christmas is of the 
|teart, and the heart of the shepherd 
may be whiter, clearer, purer than 
She heart of kings. TTie heart of 
Herod was foul with his black medita
tion; but he could not take the Christ 
•live though he scourged with murder 
#rery home in his domain. He could 
hot rob the world of Christmas. He 
could not take from us in 1923 the 
pght of the star upon the hill in Beth- 
ten sen, the light that is still in Mary's 
face a« she holds her Baby in her 
|rms and communes with His eyes in 
S love "made great enough to hold 
the world."

termined frost:
The colora of the world will all be lost.

Hubby—"Of course, dear, it’s only 
a rough id**a of mine, hut do you think 
it's possible that there's over such a 
thing as a printer's er-or in that 
cookery manual of yours?"lit house,

And make my life of what I ran re
member.

And in and through it all, 
may we r.ot forget that greatest 
gift, the supply of which In
creases the more we lavish it 
upon our fellow beings, the gift

Thus was our dear Lord bom in Bethlehem City 
Because Uod looked down in His infinite pity 
Upon the world's sins since the days of creation. 
And sent His own Son to bring mankind salvation.

—Sara Tcaadalo.

Once a species of plant has lost Its 
perfume, there 1. no known way of 
restoring it —Norah Sheppard.
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Atoms, in a scientific sense, are so 

•mall that one million of them, placed 
•idc by side, would not measure as 
much as the thickness of a sheet of
»»per

The "peace and good will 
spirit" of this season ought to 
make the oldest and greatest 
co-operative enterprise, the 
family, still more potent in 
adding to the richneae of life.
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W=----T.
A Slave.

I know Hint 1'ui *tippoaed to be 
An Independent men etui free,
Hi*re wh« re the flag* of freedom wave. 
No men need stnigglu as ■ sieve,
And ynf thl* liberty's e sham,
A bound an.l fettered self I eni: 
Humble und met*k end chained of limb, 
I servo ■ llttli- tyrant's whim.

For the

Boys and Girls
STORIES OF WELL 

KNOWN PEOPLEIT*
» I "B. Pe" Story.

Hlr Robert Bidon-Powell ran always 
Ur idled iipi-it to tell n story worth 
retelling At the recent dinner of the 
Federation Rumbling Clul»* lie re- 
Inteil an untuning Incident In which 
ho and hi* wife w*re concerned while 
vamping In a w.hi.I h-longlng to one 
of the newly rich

Dady lladou PowhII n*k-»d permls- 
sVm to put up « font In tbe wood. Af
ter *1)1110 hni'lafl HI. sanction Wfc* 
forthcoming

"Rut you moat bring the Ueneral 
to *ee niv," insisted the landowner

Mor ladyship pointed out the (letter 
el. who »m busy unhitrn-WMlng itie

"Thai him?" esvlatmed the landown-
I thuughl lie 

wall, handsome'"

.£ - Vi.-*I- ,*w"RINU ON THE STRING" MUST Ur fox* timidly, "prrn.,,., If you 
* B‘ CAUTIOUSLY PASSED. i

A gust "sitting down" *«mr to How foolish of me not to think of It 
fellow » running g*roe et o petty In- before!"
doore or out Is “Ring on the String.", So she turned on ell the drifts, and 

The player-, sit In s rirrle with e «f Are twin to >■ rankle 
string peeelng In front ef them. Seme- . A'1**'- ^ Fox, "we shell
"fc" en tb. atrin, 1. a «old ring SÎ
whkk may be passed from one player WOOJ(,n gpoon
to the next. In the centre stands It* The little foxe* saw a bright light 
keening • sharp eye on the players to through the crack of the lid and heard 
And who has the ring. The token the crackle with their attentive ears, 
should be allowed to pass for a few. With a flourish Sally Fox took the
minute#, then the leader shout*. and greased the griddle. Rut! a Great Legal Wit
“Atopl” Only one guesa is allowed "SJ'JJJJ "riftad” «Will Ju"l,ce Darling. a famous British To h,,r fanr>"; or 1 rrwwl
If the one who is “it" does not name|thet ^Cake îïîddto ever ïet hot” Jud*<*' who »“** Just resigned from ihe wX1,ke ab<,ut ,h* rooB* end hal1- 
the right person the passing goes on, w^.. the fin- burn faster’" ‘| bwuh He war so faraed fur his wit He^ *■ • Wat “hsolute.
once more. The one who has the ring That time a tear stole out of one lhat 11 •* **W humorous cases always Who masquerades m sweet and cute 
when it Is caught goes In the centre of Rally Fox’s eyes and ran down her ^m,od their way to Ills court, hut he 1
to be the next gucsser. cheek, hut she was too much ashamed was also a great lawyer, for bis case- Th,s monarch un a self-made throne

The fun of the game Is that one to wipe it off. were rarely appealed It wne said that ! D*>" < lB,m 10 •** 1 own- How "Q”
must keep the hands eliding in a se-, Perhaps, whieoercd another little hh bubblhig wit prevented him from flne *°*d wâ,cb ts nothing more H
cretive manner whether the ring be "*• py,P at. Sa*^v , *'°* 8 being elevated in the post of Ixird | Then Junk to throw upon the floor. ' nc® .* r "V‘lh',r Qulller t ouch be
near him or not. The one who does FJ*1-1*6 lh<? °Phe" need to <’»'»«* -luatfce. ' Would I lie down and . lose my eyes £‘n'* *'"* R1ward vn Professor of
not glv, the secret away l, the one ' "Well of all the wiae Itt.i. ______ I Not If a he wllla It othorwlaeï I ?"gJls" »• «'«mhriJxe he
who can receive and pass the ring g^id Rally "Why didn't 1 think of Muair » fVwrin.ni A.... Freedom no more Is mine to claim I bp ar* ° baTe u,d asil,u lhy mau,k
without betraying surprise or delight Sit before?" * * I . U8,C B Prec,OU8 As8ct- I lost It when the baby came. ! °f romane* m use,, to weir an Q "

Then such a raking and .halting a, : How much even a little mualcal »c Edgar A. Gueat. I 'he gown of literary
TUT roNrlT Sally Fox gave the gvdte of that «ompll-hment mean, to count: men _______ _______ I crl'lr
1J,E lulNÜLit' stove! Heaps and henpn and heaps of uu> *ffpriively demonstrated during Some years ag # Sir Arthur told how

"The boneless tongue, so small and ■*>»* poured down into the ash pan. the war “ ■«>'* « writer in Canadian The Sexton’s “Chronometer.” j be vani'* to w"t« "Itoad Man's Rock - 
weak nnd th(,n ot ,asl the fire In-gan to: Home Journal. "The boys In a regi n . .. . ' "H was in he said. •Hint the

cen 7^kand M,r d'r,or'd th* »"«drMhow •; d™‘, r,;.r,,7hr:.rrrMe^ ir, ........

"The tongue deetroy. a greater: „ Sa* I^Tox" Wt!"y liftod big"'Um!1 th"!" t' ‘t"* ‘ 7l Yorkahlre moorland road and a.ked •",en<,ln* ,be l"nl'
horde, ful. of vellow batter and poured them! L. „r, „ , , J T T after the health of hi, wife and daugh ' *[ , °rUl Su,,"x 1

The Turk aaaerta, "than doe- the on the hot griddle. The little foxe. !he e'ri of P'"'1"» U"> P'-”» hy ear, Without troubling to «tou he kent ; e * l"''"re" ready, and lime
-word." I eyes darned .« they <nw tiny holes. but «"> »"» ««'« really ,1a, un- ^.t the «me^Tgod «««««d mv I ^ "" m>

A Persian proveib wisely «aid. , appenr In each round cake. Their, '«mlllai- compn.lllons and could vary M ' I 'inlet plac-. when II occurred io
"A lengthy tongue-an earlv death;" i10'cs ,u''Uh,d,•» 'h-Y smelled the dc- the usual fare l„- something 'high * k J heina rude and a tow ! " 1 wril" - »«•-> of ,„|
Or «ometiL to^e, Uti, torZ in.toad. i1'"“f ^TYho,. big pUttor to a" ^ " ' "^Tr'ea,.....  „u„„-

Don t^e, your ton»» cu, oR ^rnr, «,« with big brown Vncke, on Something U.ely 7 have hL'rd M 7»'»”-"°" "• ,-“*>»• "«
"The tongue can spoak a word who» Sf 2Ü””' ^g-t-.nadt.n omcer. i ctTÏ ! T" * f* ™ ' ....... ..

*P«ed." the little foxe-were fastened uFon her !h V,C . PP-'humoubly tor 'uperh, |lrdpr Hut he hod no watch He used !h v ’> ........land at sou.eililnx f
Say the Chinee., "eutatrip. th. ateed.", Sadly Fox f.H very happy and well' ^rnewry during the «real advance of „„lk „ h, „ u„ muor, to ! ,hl> ^ '* da, I eat down nnd hr-
While Arab «age. thia imuart. , P»'d for -*1 her trouble. And every;,he -“mmer of ISIS, who had a moat ,he nH(].,5, , „ week to I «*” f,e'" Man s Itoek.
“The tongue’s great storehouse i. the "Hie fox declared that even Mother, rerinrk.-ihu- gift for playing on that .. . . The thing seemed tome tongue , great storehoua. I. the Fo, could not make haunting InMrtiment. to, ukulele. He ?'*J?”"y ready „„4 ,h„ eui| ,e

s=SteS5ft«.re E5SHE£5tongue." Th, Court Adjourned. ! ehTr ltZ. h. u,,d,, evoke d™ ll"*' " «'«uld lake him.
The Huircd writer crown* the whole.' Lawyer. pla> wrlght. and poet. Judge hi* instrument were an tiurneslon ot welk1n* Hl H Parw ,0 rea(*h 
"Who keep, the tongue doth keep his B. A. Parry le alee an admirable ra hl, premonition. He undoubtedly gavJ boae-' T‘7 etorl“ of the we”

ro",eur, ,, , ! solaee to hlmaelf and much pleasure 'f.6",5;1 'h"! highly untclentlfle
One of hi. beat eturle. eoncern. toe his comrade, hr hi, muair. .ad melbuf, N^whele,,. they were re I 

PANCAKES FOR SUPPER. ' great Lord Mansfield. Willi "paid little I though I. was. markable for the correct lime they
Since Mother Fox had to go to town, ,!,e '"i""1 lhe" *a!‘ no e'”'

S-H}’ Pox, who w-a. aching to u,« th. m"ghl eU iin Frldàv tÏ!!'"* , 8 8lr,> "romP11»1'
i un m gr,i «.it uti uoon Friday. The , ment ; It wa«« regarded ar a preclou*

members of the liar were horrified. 1 a.sei ; and eo the growing bnv, who..
Sergeant Uavy. who wm in the caae. | ideas of the 
bowed In acceptance of the
tion:

What matters II thaï 1 would read'’ 
Hhn would *u prancing on her uleed. 
And I'm the hurt** upon whoso back 
She'll gallop Should the pace grow

Thl* little monarch know* Ju»l what 
Will bring me to a faster trot;
And though my poor old body tires 
1 watt to serve her next desires

i

k; ,> I that am awkward, dance about 
That she may put away her pout.
I that possess no voice to sing.

I Chant many o long forgotten thing

-

er. “Good heavon*’ 
was tail. «Un», uud

wa* very popular 
al Hint i aie, h:i-1 î»,h ‘aUmiuR >ho< kf .

K pM-tty

"When I re -i n-d :j Oxford e friend 
got hold of manitriiript aud ad- 

ro dnisii rhe a toryvised m« 
through 1r in .* foil iwlng

1 gut
vacation In >'\u -land, wl.t-r,. | 
climbing.

"The b tuk h hp -I ,u ome hi. ' 
it came out in Is,S7 
hi-.ve ,:u ha. ,t : < trtl.i U, Mil U.v 
farly trii :* .'f •uth.:v*h«; : ü 
simple in iv.;.

.

-------- ♦ —- —
A Study in Fitness.

i.ight. 1 love thee 
When Day In here.
And. Twilight, thou

I
cookstove, promised to #ret supper.

' A re you sure you can do it ?” asked 
Mother Fox just as she went through 

' thi kitchen door.
war are vague must be

proposl-1 taught to regard it."
Quite sure, answered Sally Fox. -ff your lordship pleases; hut your i If vou don't »„,!* », lln/1 . When Love Is near.

Mule'foxe. toe wxid^Now Ivlult would r^'1' "" V i-"1*- 'n»t ventuto of Tour «nKctoïdi'lÂ.n I !'‘™e T*M!e,‘'
... f ' would has done so since Pontius Pilate!" I y il hear Loves comhiK;

you like for ^supper. j The court adjourned until Saturday, i Gel thee gone. Hay.
t s.nrake*, answered all the little --------—jy..------- If the whole ocean evaporated, the, With >our whirring wing* and your

foxes. The fauli lies not in failure, but in ' salt remaining would cover the bed
Th ' pancakes it shall be." uns- aiming too low. I to an average thickness of 109 feet. I

were*! Sally Fox. and she bustle i - ■
aba.it importât tly. First she hunted 
in Mother l ox's old recipe book for a 
good recipe for pancakes. Then she 
went tu the cupboard for flour, salt 
nnd sugar and to the ice cheat for! 
milk and

Don't ■ otnpirt!-. Don't explain. Tl.« 
first won**, oc âtder.stooil, the 
woit'i In- U'- ievcd.

You c.t acAitys 'ijy an.-e it, f.vt 
j minute ' r. •- 

B. K. Dekky. I Svîwyn.
I;iinm it:g Rev. ^ .:

Administrating and Exploring Canada’s Arctic Archipelago
_ tv . i , The 1923 expedition io the t’anadian

IWAHtthlfitSS“f" hT:'k«l * d H™"-'hr,^-VrL,i7'efi!'7nVMdr.7l'kD‘
Al th^httle foxe. looked tn in .d ,-ruls „ ,..R M.E.I.C.. oflleer to 

r.r;fTt'l'‘ V .u,h! iff"d » <-h»rge. reporto to., with on. e.eep- 
H iV^p hLk nl*D V 1^" h "OU ",e ’■< vt'r»1 "M"'1" "Hh whleh
and shiny and without ^»nv l'nrrmB !,,ie 1>urt> 01,1 wcre accomplished tlonally difficult Ice conditions en- (where «taml* the monument to the Î-- T.- •• Momrea'. <v«re ■ met-; f.
There never had Keen such nnnnovL. Illlld th< it i«»n was very success- countered. Tbe only untoward Inch ; memory of the celebrated exp'v.rer., the newt and .l»f»nc« rv*pecttve y.
as those that Sallv Fox war malfi».» Ifu*" l< e <‘"nditlon* prevented the dent wa* the unfortunate and very re Sir John Frank!m i. then Htralbcona ' Mr F X IIiron, <( Montreal.

Rut she had fm-imttnn n..» mak*n* l,f 8 ,UI,d,l,K #l ,hR s,,° of~ the . gretable drowning of Mr Wilfrid Car Sound, and Pond* Inlet. After leav |Sfstr.«r; Mr Wtn F» vu-, ,m nid tesi. .
>u must have a verv hot «in,-» ?' im’prKf'd POBt at < are Sabine. Elies-1 on. third officer and Mr J D. O'Con lug Ponds Inlet the Arctic Mailed for <1pnt uf i*e Vr« • m- ,n , Interpreter.
>k Duncakcf nul „i„ut m<*re l8lond• M,,d nt*xt yt*ar'8 p*P*d1-• nell. secretary to Hr. Craig, on the Pangnirtung. where a stay of eleven \ *n,l H*'tg-n:ir i .v, itC.M.F*. who in

had not e\en been lighted a,one: wl,b ite otber work will outward voyage near Crane Island In days was made to etc, t the necetuarv ' vestlgatail " •* rime and arrested the
“Oh well " *uifl ShIIv Cnv ••i'll • ! probuhlx «gain attempt the establish-, the 8t. lot wren ce River Just below buildings for tin» pus’ wtnbllshed , oAvittif-i * .istlc* of th«* peace, eoroaer

have that going. Now all vou little ,nent of ,hlli ,l06t Quebec city, a* ally related 1n the there amt to i,u.l siippll-s fur two,Hnrt ' ou»tab:# ih» jury was < ho*.-u
fox«w keep away while I light the fire " work accomplished by this ex pres* at the time. years. Pangnlrtut * t ut been selected from the . *Wr- »ml crew of the snip

Sally bunched up some newenaners pedllloD' whhh made the vova*1* °» j The Voyaee 1,8 tbe hcadqumtci for this district t Tw;ul>" r»v” wtttiaM«, were heard, in
the way Mother Fox did and put it h,,u<1 ,be f*»101»» steamer. Arctic,! 7 ■ ' | because of It* atrateg'v position o; ''hKling t ' prdouera, who demanded
into the stove. She out *om.. ,|ry pine ,nv,u,!l'th«‘ ••M tbllshiueiit of a R yul Tbe Arctic soiled from Quebec on Cimihcriand Hi.und in the south.-rq to b" l'u« ♦!;•* "i n I Matty of c.e 
cones on top of thy paper and then Mounted Police post at Jul>' 9 and the firtt etop was made at part of llafflu l-land ms peel or UII 'vitB»»«-e* hail < u.- 'irought < onsMe-t
some flne spilt kindling wood on top of 1‘enMilriung. li. Cumberhland sound. where u launch was picked up cox who .pent lest v.i.iitr at ('•■«. u tin jury found the
the cones. "That should make a in.u-. Baffin Island; ilia transporting of re ,or ,,1# party who were to work ;.t Harbor, will mak ;*lr headquart v- n *"nr. n * i 1 «n and »-ro reunsk

^#<* Pa"cak" I't'lbe parties and supplies to Riffolet and Hamilton Inlet The parly here with litre- c.,astables for t'.- - tiianghlx»r with a 'Cxm
light it " ltt ^ f°X<?* <‘r'ed’ “^"et nie Craig Harbor, and Pond* Inlet; the *od ,h* launch were la?er landed at coming year Major I. f Murwaalt. ex w,nd*D. t, f t . .<•** Uii .iccotnu of es

Rut Sally Fox onlv au*wer, d “Nn |rouvl,,i"11 ll,ld vfitence of two uf the “ready Harbor, Labrador, and the ship ploratory engineer, will une
indeed! You keep away 1 will' light threP Kek‘,no- 1 burF«‘d with the mur lhen. proceeded to Godhavn. Green lung as lu* base In vstrying on gener Ab le tun
the Arc." K d,*r “i March, 1920 of the Newfound ,and- where courtesies were exchanged al investigatory and exploratory work do,n6 *11' <l»"uflng. was hjnten« «d to

So the little foxe* sighed a longing1 *and trader. Robert H. June*, visits to . t*1® Danish officials there and of- during the next fifteen months. bn ' Ititprlsoeineiit in Stony
sigh while Sally Fox struck n match Godhavn aud Ktah, on the west coajt ®|,«rs of the Inspection ehtp. Islands Mottt u p« •»ltNuU.». y lu M wilt. I.*
"There!" she said. "You’ll soon hear of Greenland; together with the com Falk- of the Royal Danish Navy, then Aflpr liee‘,n* ‘lint everything nt the will! <" - mist «pend iw..
•t J pletion i»f numerous surveys and com- P°rt. Craig Harbor, the mont north- niw P0<3t wa* l*1 order, the Arctic, on year» h r •■«»niln»»men .w P 'lids

* he little foxe. opened their eye. p«rl.on. of lirevlou. nh.err.tloM i erly |xnt olHce «ml i-u.tum, port e« Heptember w.i headed for Queber, Inlet, 
very wide and cocked their ears very, Th„ , „ 1 tablished on Rllesniere LlanH uMi which was reached on Octobr 4, aftei

^uS‘jS«,.a2;2S",,e,,ir "r’ir'Ëubv„'dH';;r ss,hc ,:yi «r,.-:rr 'greu«e her griddle »nd net the pan.: Th, Der«onnel of the ™ I Canadian party met Dr. MacMillan. 1 a«e' Im»0"1"" berne nice.red "• '
take. Io frying. She lifted the lid “ ,^*,.",1 ,« expedition united State, ,intor.r and too >,roln K*lr. Franre, Oeruia.iy. Gr t )*»■-' 1 «'"'I' hnd-lah *a« be
and oaw that only a part of the paner n, f Î, dj, ,,ra,,ull"no<l ; 1 membera ,,f hla exiiedülon and eourte Britain, aud tbe ttnited State., while I"» '"I*" " prht.m m l the manai r
had burned. With the poker .he poked 7 T m* ' m,l,V8 Dm'er lle, w,ri, exchanai-d 1 a.tronomli-al tln,e for u.e In pi'etlng I" *h|r!t .-i i' in l« lunlebed
■ps Htti, iUtme. , Major L. T. Burwaah exploratory en. «ehanged. ,h. .hop wa. roc.lrod from Loul.bur, !" ihe n v He aiao

!»• S”.fW «,P.er; Mr *'■ D Heedrrion, Do- Sailing north from Elaii. an attempt 1 Nova Scotia, aud revere! oilier uoiuto laid cut na the ..overumeafa Inina-
•he «aid and replaced the lid. inielon Land Surreyor; Mr. J. D. was made to reach Cape Sabine, in , . , . . . ' lion to bare the law reepectid by both
andhuüîL*l°Jl"j2Eltthxr.',,,!.iiW' 8 "1,er' n*,urall,t; Mr 0,0 H Vail Smith Sound, whare It waa propo.od 1 Maintaining Law and Order. , while men and B«tl>••-. it i, fail tout 
■tartline hannene^to^-ha fir* notb quelle, cinemalogapher, and Mr. W. to establish a post. However, although ' The trial of the three E>klmos, Nr#o thu holding *»t the court amoug '.he

"Why doesn't that Are burn?” asked 0i Bar1, w,reless operator. the Arctic was navigated for two or kud-lah, on a charge of murder, and Eskimo* will have a salutary **firct
•ally Fox, almost ready to cry. “What exi>ed*tlon cov®red about 7,260 three miles north of Sabine, Ice con- ! O-ro-reunak and Ah-te tah, as accom and should rvsu.L m a greater resp«. vt
•hall I do?" miles during Its three months absence ditlons prevented the vessel from get i pllces. was held In the Royal Canadian ! for th-3 valdo of human life by ih«

“Perhapa," suggested one of the lit- and lB 11111 t,me 11 Mlch*4 a P°lnt tlRS within eight miles of the cape. Mounted Police building at Ponds Iu- j hborlglu-rfc of ilia tar north.

ÏS degree*. 47 mmutes north latitude, For three da; - Hie *hij< we* hr!tl in let ..n B-ifin i -f. • X-.k .-i : »
which ts *ome 250 miles farther north the grip of ihe great Ice-lields, hope to August :* "!"i -r throng f tu.
than was attalup«heby last year's ex- of reaching th«v < ;ti»e this s-ason being live* -fi-vl-t •.-l-u-g'uii.t ite
peditiou. Under the command of Cap abandoueil finally and -be vXrctic turn- pro--» - v i.uiu>,«>i u by
tain J E. Bernier, ihe experience)! Arc-1 ed t»a<-k to Craig Harbor Thu uxpedi- the <lign!ty >i ,i falrn-»** "f :lie trial 
tic navigator, the Arctic completed lion explored Freni and Blames fiord* 31r. 1, A .* v,„i. K«' if M.intreal, sn- 
the voyage without serious mishap to ; from that point before aettiug sal! fur pendiary magi*tr.«* • ;»«-<*.->:-t**«! i,:,d
the ship notwithstanding the excep Dtinda* Harbor uml Krebus Bay Messr* A-Men F-xhv-'l-M'i, Quchee and

l'angnlr tseualtiik « ir. m lanoe*. hut acqalllul
i Nun k ud t ah, who ail in lied

M Riv.it iuttiresKeil 
•b - g r--vit) ( tin ,,f

r»-
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iA Sure Sign the Blood to Watery 
and Impure. ■ft nil jour pipe 

with.
i/.

People with thin blood ere mere sub
ject to headaches than full-bloodod 
persons and the form of anaemia that 
Afflicts «rowing girls Is almost always 
accompanied by headaches, together 
with disturbances of the digestive or
gans.

Whenever you have constant or re
curring headaches and pallor of the 
face, they show that the blood Is thin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your blood. A fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills will do this, and the rich, red 
blood made by these pille banishes the 
headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most pen- 
pie have any Idea of. When your 
blood is Impoverished, the nerves suf
fer from lack of nourishment, and you 
may be troubled with insomnia, neur
itis, neuralgia or sciatica. Muscles 
subject to strain are undernourished 
and you may have muscular rheuma
tism or lumbago. If your blood Is thin 
and you begin to show symptoms of 
any of these disorders, try building up 
the blood with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and as the blood Is restored to 
its normal condition the trouble will 
disappear. There are many people 
who owe their present state of good 
health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
most of them do not hesitate to say so.

If you are suffering from any condi
tion due to poor, watery blood, or 

• weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills bow, and note how 
your strength and health will im
prove. You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail, at 
60 cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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CANADA’S NEW UNIFORMED COCP8 
Boya of the Messenger Service Department of the Canadian National 

Telegraphs have been placed In uniform. The uniforms aro of grey wool 
serge, black leather leggings and grey uniform caps. The crest of the Com
pany adorns the left sleeve between the elbow and shoulder and is attached 
to the front of the cap together with the boy’s number. In wet weather the 
boys will wear oilskin capes and hats of olive color over their uniforms. No 
other Canadian owned telegraph service has uniformed messengers. The 
photograph shows one of the boys In his new uniform delivering a telegram.

There should be no difference be
tween your word and your bond.

Can Fly With That.
Maud—"So your new beau posses

ses an airship. Doesn’t it make you 
nervous?"

Ethel—"Not the kind he has. It's 
an heirship to about a million dollars."

KNITTING MACHINE.

Ir NITTING MACHINE TOOL.
Self s tarte 

stitches. PriceSAVED BABY’S LIFE Short-Lived Joy. r. Savee transferrin* 
„ $3. Agents wanted. 

They are easy to sell after demonstra- 
tion. Circular on request Booklet 
(40 cents) telling how to speed up 
knitting and toe-closing, how long it 
takes to knit a pair, how much can be 
earned, hints on selling sox, etc. Jar
man. Woodland Park, Hespeler, Ont

EASY TRICKS Little Thomas’ mother was an in
valid, and so his aunt looked after hla 
religious Instruction, and let no occa
sion pass to enforce some precept.

One day, Thomas suddenly 
"Oh. dear, I wish 1 had wings."

This angelic aspiration was regard
ed with great joy by the two sisters, 
and they eagerly asked why he wished 
for wings.

"Oh," said Tommy. "I'd fly up into 
the air, and take Aunt Susan with me" 
—Aunt Susan was delighted—"and 
when I couldn’t go any higher—I’d let

MONEY ORDERS.
Remit by Dominion Express Money 

Order. If lost or stolen you get your 
money back.

No. 67
Magnetic Silver Mrs. Alfred Tranchemontagne, St. 

Michel des Saints, Que., writes: — 
"Bahy's Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine. They saved my baby's life 
and I can highly recommend them to 
all mothers." Mrs. Tranchemontagne's 
experience Is that of thousands of 
other mothers who have tested the 
worth of Baby's Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a sure end safe medicine 
for little ones and never fall to regu-

■>
African land crabs, which spend 

their early life in salt water, have 
periscopic eyes, and leg pads on which 
to wipe them.

a PPLES FOR SALE—GREEN- 
■A ings,- Kings, Baldwins. Special 
prices to farmers’ clubs in car lots. 
Beaver Valley Fruit Growers, Camp
er down, Ontario.

wm EVERAL CARS DRY MILL 
wood- stove length.

Bros., Bothweu, Ontario.
Slate the bowels and stomach, thus re- 

ilevlng all the minor ills from which her drop, 
children suffer. They are sold by Collapse of Aunt Susan, 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams'

Reidslab

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house. WholesomBÊüisüi RefreshingMedicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Egypt's largest pyramid—that of 

Cheops of the Gizeh group—contains 
89,000,000 cubic feet of masonry, and 
the total weight of the stone has been 
estimated at over 6,000,000 tons.

Select Your Hens for Breeding 
Now. Thin People

Thin, nervous, underweight people
take on healthy flesh and grow sturdy .--------------------------

"The future of thn Nation cannot and ambitious when Bltro Phosphate -_nu7c
be entrust eo to the children unless a8 guaranteed by druggists Is taken a GIRLS! HAIR URUWj 
their education includes their spiritual few weeks. Price *1 per pkge. Arrow j THICK AND BEAUTIFUL 
development.”—President Harding. chemical Co., 26 Front 8L East.
— ..■------- -■ .... ■ -= xoronto, Ont

Two matches and a half dollar 
are used in this trick which can 
best be performed while you are 
seated at the table.

One match Is placed across the 
other eo that It Is balanced, with 
neither end touching the table. The 
performer explains that a naif dol
lar acts toward a match as a magnet 
acts toward a steel needle and pro
ceeds to prove, by demonstrating, 
that there is sense in that nonsense.

The oalf dollar Is held near the 
end of the upper match. The per 
former slowly draws it toward him 
■elf—and the match swings round 
toward him. 
pect threads but they can examine 
the matches and the coin all they 
like

By Sam W. Knife.
Too many poultry breeders leave the 

selection of their breeding hens till 
January or February, Instead of se
lecting them In the Fall, when they 
go Into their winter quarters, 
course it Is not suggested that they 
should be mated up then, but by pick
ing out the most desirable birds for 
next year’s breeders they can be 
separated, allowed free range, if it’s 
available, until real severe weather 
sets in. Eggs from these birds during 
the winter months should be a second
ary consideration only, 
point Is to have them healthy and In 
good vitality when eggs are required 
for hatching. Therefore mash and 
other egg producing feeds should be 
limited, supplemented by a body and j ^ 
muscle building ration. Care must be 
taken not to over feed, or by spring 
the hens will be too fat to lay.

If you have any hens which have 
layed right up to October or Novem
ber. hang right onto them; also If you 
have trap nested keep your 150 egg 
birds and over. If you have a surplus , 
of hatching eggs from such stock they | 
are readily disposed of, and even if j 
they only lay a couple of settings of j 

have chicks,

Of
35-Cent “Danderine'’ Does 

Wonders for Lifeless, 
Neglected Hair.Got a COLD?

Take a small pan of boiling water 
and put half a teaspoon of MEN- 
THOLATUM in the hot water, then 
breathe the steam. It’s the bast 
and also the quickest way to get 
relief.

Bad Breath A glean.y mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of glosa, lus* 
tre and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
"Danderdine."

Falling hair, 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff le 

Thin, dry.

OvercomeThe spectators sus-

“Bed breath is a sign of decayed 
teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowels." If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get SeigtVs Curative Syrup 
at druggists. 15to 30 drops after 

an up your food passage 
and atop the bad breath odor. 
50c. end $1.00 Bottles. Do not 
buy substitutes. Get the genuine.

The main Tfk.
The coin has nothing to do with 

the trick —except to provide an ex
cuse for the foolishness about mag 
oettsm. A real magnet or another 
match would do Just as well. While 
the performer is holding the coin 
near one end of the upper match, 
he is breathing gently toward the 
other end. That, of course, makes 
the match swing around on its axis 
—and that’s the trick.

Fer all it all Omi Stare».
Write fir Free Sample.

THE MENTHOLATUM CO.
ends*Surs. Ont.

meals,cle

ASPIRIN corrected Immediately, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly Invlg- 
orated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty "Danderine" la 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — 

j greasy! Any drugstore.

K5flCOXO«»«IOOOWC=?«

Say “Bayer” and Insist! H, LBLA| N5(Clip this out and patte it, with 
other ol the teriet, fit a tcrapboçkj not sticky or

Rub the feet well with Mlnard’s. 
A few applications and the sore
ness Is gone.ILeading Up To It

A Scotsman very much addicted to 
Smoking was persuaded by the minis
ter of the kirk to give it up.

The minister was surprised when he 
met Sandy a short time afterward by 
Sandy tutklng him for a pipe of to
bacco.

"But, Sandy, you promised to give 
It up."

"Eh, mon. I am breaking myself in 
gradually; I have not bought any 
since." ^

The Alberta provincial mines 
branch reports that the coal produc
tion of the province for 1922 exceeded 
that for 1921 by 60,434 tons, the fig
ures for these years being 6,959,651 
and 6,909,217 tons respectively.

GUTICURA HEALS 
RASH ON BACK

eggs you know you may 
well worth while from their eggs. !

While your breeders should have 
good care and attention, abundant ex | 
erclse is absolutely necessary, with-, 
out which you cannot expect the. 
muscles and functional organs to have .

needed for subsequent ;
to resist ad j

!

* »

KMG OF MIN"

* Spread ToNeckand Arms. Itched 
and Burned. Lasted 3 Months.

"My trouble

the energy
utilization or the power 
verse Influences

Do not contemplate using pul
and hens which you have "forced for | üala-- yoa see the name "Bayer" oa 
eggs, under artificial lights, as 1 package or on tablets you aro not get-
suits In fertility are usually dlsap- t,ng genuine Baye product proved 
pointing. Keep an eye on your cock |efe bjr ami,>« and prescribed by Harmless Laxative for a Bilious, 
rels. pick out the quick maturing. p|,yS|Ciana over tw-mty-three years for Constipated Baby or Child,
large framed and good typed birds to : colds Headache
head your pens. If two or mure male» Toothache Lumbago

be used in one pen. get them Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pali 

Accept "Bayer T.blets of Aspirin" 
only.
Ulna proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cott few cents Drug- 
(late »lso Mil bottle, ol i« unit 106.

------ ♦--------- Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered
Keep the automobile battery fully lQ (;anada> of Bayer Manufacture of 

stored and the plates covered with din- ( Monoac* tlcacldestar o' Ballcylicacltl. 
tilled water. Also clean off any ac- j while it la well known that Aspirin 
mumulation of greenish or whitish œeanB Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
material collecting on the terminals' the public against Imitations, the Tab-

I lets of Bayer Company wtU be stamp- 
; ed with their general trade mark, the 
• -Magag titoss,"

lleU
i began with a rash 

breaking out on my back. N*’y cloth
ing aggravated it, and It kept spread
ing to my neck end arme. It Itched 
nd burned eo that I

Mother! Give Sick Child
“Californie Fig Syrup”

spent many a 
eepleee night The trouble lasted 

about three month». I tried different 
remedies without success. I read an 
advertisement for Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a fiee sample 
which helped me. I bought more 
and In three weeks was healed.” 
(Signedi H. M. Kramer, SCC Herts! 
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y., Jen. 24, 1933.

Cutlnre Soap to cleanse end pu
rify, Cnticuifc Ointment to soothe 
end heal and Cuticura Talcum to 
powder and perfume are Ideal foe 
daily toilet purposes.

Conutlpated. bt. 
lous, feverish, or 
•lek. colic Babies 
end Children love 
to take genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup." No other 

* laxative regulate» 
the tender little 
bowels so nicely 

It sweetens* the stoniuh and start.» 
the liver and towels acting without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs Say "California" to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! _ 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig ■ —— 
Syrup" which contains direct! is.

are to
accustomed to each other before breed 

this will insure peace andSTOMACH MISERY, 
GAS, INDIGESTION

ing season. 
contentment in your breeding quarters 

Breed only from good males, for re 
member, the male bird Is 60% of your

Each unbroken package coo-

CTr t J
breeding pen.

"Pape's Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence
stomach distress caused by acidity. 
A few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.

heartburn, sourness or

wtwm tooepar. OintauntS«Mltt.TSaifc 
Culicure So*» eàa

or metal paru of the battery.
ISSUE No. SO—21.

A,k for Mlnard-e and take ne ether.
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Amorlara Ptoaee* Dog Remedies

DOG DISEASES9 a. CLAY «Levs» CO l« 
US W-«t IMS Mew Vert. U.U
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»We Will Be Pleased

Do Your Christmas Shopping AtGordon & Son To Hove You VUit

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop WEAVER’S STORECUSTOM

TAILORS
We sell P. M, C. Creamery 

j Duller and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and codec, candy, 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit, 
choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies. Canada and 
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sale

From Now Until Christmas We Will Offer Our Goods At

CUT RATE PRICES i

You will find our goods to be always fresh and of the finest 
quality. Give us a trial and you will not go elsewhere.

PHONIÎ* 153 *W. G. SPENCEWATERDOWN Phone 121
WaterdownMill Street

17cOld Fashioned Valencia Raisins, per pound 
Large Size Muscatel Raisins, per pound 
Sun-maid Seedless Raisins, per pound 
Finest Quality Cleaned Currants, per pound 
Fresh Orange and Lemon Peel, per pound 
Citron Peel, per pound
Wethey’s Finest Made Mince Meat, per pound
Shelled Almonds and Walnuts, per pound
Ante’s Horse Radish, per bottle
Ante’s Celery Sauce, per bottle
Ante’s Red Cabbage, per bottle
New Honey, per 5-lb. pail
M tple Syrup, all pure, per bottle
Bte-hive Syrup, 5-lb. pail
Aylmer Corn and Peas, per tin
Excelsior Corn, per tin
Dominion Corn, per tin
Finest Grade Black Tea, per pound
Finest Blend Coffee, per pound
We handle the Finest Quality Bacon, per pound

Finnan Haddie and Ciscoes at right prices

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Home 17c
17cTRY US 18c
39cLet Us Help You Choose Your Gifts
65c
20cWe have a select line of Christmas Greeting Folders and 

Cards. See them before buying.
Also Christmns Stationery in Pads and Papeteries

Houbigant'e Coty's, Hudnut's, Day Dream and Ben Hur 
Perfumes, Toilet Water, Extracts, Powders and Compacts.

59c\ 20c
5 15c

15cChristmas Cigars and Tobacco 75cf All the leading lines in Christmas Packages at reduced prices 
We have a large variety of Pipes ranging from 25c to $7 

They make an acceptable gift. Any pipe over 50c guaranteed 
Come in and see them

50c
45ci 15c? Christmas Candy 13cNcilson's, Lowney's. Moir’s and Laura Secord's in boxes or 

bulk. All size boxes. Order early. 10c
65cWaterdownW. C. Langford 50c
32c

8c a loafFresh Bread Every Day
Always a fresh supply of Buns and Fancy Cakes on handi

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

i
Next week we will have a shipment of Grapes, Grape-fruit, 

Oranges and Nuts. Don’t forget to see our display of Christmas 
Candies at lowest prices.

All Phone Orders Will Be Promptly Delivered

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

NOTIC|ogFDIAVP0PRLCIgATI°Nj?

You Will Find It HereThe Sawell Greenhouses NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 
that Gordon Johnston Hutton, of ; 
the City of Hamilton, in the County ! F0R 8aMi—Good Sideboard in i Mill Street 
of Wentworth, Province of Ontario. | H t (,|.uis ,.oudition with mirror.
Architect, will apply to the Parlia ()wm,r ,ms „0 room for lt and will 
ment of Canada at the next session j „ r,.agonable. Apply at Re 
thereof, for a Bill ot Divorce from ; . (,i
his wife, Edna Louise Springer 
(Gage) Hutton of the City of Hamil
ton, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, in the Pro- 
inee of Ontario, this Seventh day of 
December, A. 1). 1923.

Phone 105
Waterdown

Dr. P. F. METZGER

HEMINGWAY’S DENTIST
FOR SALE— White Plymouth 

Rock Cockerell, bred-today strain 
imported from F. A. Schwegler, j Mill Street
Buffalo, N. Y. Apply to Frank |---------------
.1 nhimtone, Waterdown.___________ _

! FOR RENT—Two Front Business 
| rooms. Apply to Mrs. A,. L. Feather-,
I ston, Mill street.

Phone 177 r 2

Waterdown

Going Out of Business
EVERYTHING GOING AT A SACRIFICE

i v}Gladiolu BulbsHELL, PRINGLE $ Y KATES 
43 Sun Life Building

Hamilton, Ont.
Solicitors for the above liaimtl 

Gordon Johnston Hutton.

The past season has lieen a most 
successful one for growing bulbs. 

FOR SALE—l Wood Stove, also and in order to relieve the spring 
1 Royal Oak Heater in perfect con rush I will allow a 10% reduction on 
dition. Apply to K. Gordon.

Sale Commences
Jall orders received up to Deeemher 

10th. Send for price list and des
cription sheet to

KOK SALE—Heecn and Maple 
Hardwood cut in stove lengths. Ay ' 
ply to Hobson Bros. Phone 35 r 2.Monday, December 10th FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 

tflechauical condition, y ale lock. %____________ class
. . * accelerator, shock ahsorliers, etc

WANTED—Doll ■ l'uggie. Ap ; . ,y M R„vj,w „mw. 
ply at Woodward's, Main street. Len. FortuneEntire stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 

Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Overalls, Men’s 
and Ladies Hosiery, Men’s Sweaters and 
Underwear, Dry Goods, Cottons, 'Ginghams 
Prints, Flannelettes and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

FOR SALE—1 Library Table and 
■j Chair, in fumed oak with leather

! .eat*

Aldershot Ontario
Notice Apply to Mrs. II. Slater.

THE PUBLICTaken from home of owner, a pair -----
of blue liunleau slipper», valued a.* p()K RALE—Hood team of work 
gift of brother who i, now dead, horeee, II year, old, 8000 Ilia. Alsu 
Recipient will receive more than I'uih i teaming equipuaiit. Apply at ' purchaaing iheir watches from
value by returning to owner, Della ,114 King St. Eaet, Hamilton, or to |

Fred Poole, Phone 3Hrl3 Watvrdown. | ZilDIDCrillM

I Will save a large percentage in

G. Carson.

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.Fresh Meat Miss Muriel Feilde

Choice '[liarter, and half quarters 
of fresh meat Fridays and Saturdays j 
Stanley H. Hill, Phone 25 r 14.

Come Early To Get Your Choice Teacher of
Piano and Theory

(Leschetizky Principals) Main Street opRoait Weaver's

I.
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